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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
t!j;oi • • rostiaiiiito wr.EKLt, nr
.-'I"- % ' JAMES. IV. BEMEtt^
v><O*rtcBoj( MAIN STRKKT, A xiw, rioonn Ahovk THE
-:i(>-> ~ -

At $2 00 in aifusnce—$2 60 if paid within the
yeir—or 83 00 if not paid until after the ex-
pirationdf the year.
KrXo papor discontinued .except at the optlon'of ilie

pitblhhor, until Ufr«amgi!g are paid. Suhscrl |Hi<i i iK for
< |Mi than a year, taunt ih all casci be paid in mlvnnoo.

. ftST Distant Milncriplibns and ftdvertlncmcntii hiu»t be
•paid in advance,-or responsible pcraoni l iv ing in the
oountygu,aratity the settlement of the mine.

i K T . V I I V E I I T I S K M E N T D will be insetted nt; tha rale of
81 Ol) pjrai |uarufur thu first thteuiuaertion«,and.35 pent*

. fur each continuance. Those nut marked on the i i inini-
. icriptfor a specified tlmo', will be inserted until f.irllic],

au l unuu inu V C C O I U M N I I I . V . A liberal discount made
' tothoso who advertise by the year. ,

A«KNTS. . : , ' .
The following gentlemen liavo kindly consented to acl

as Agents for oiir paper, and will forward money for ml)-
scripiiims, &c., or receive any additional nnriies to our list
that can bu procured. The present is a favorable lime
for ad vanning our enterprise', and wuhupO'thiKewliomay
fuel an interest in its success, will give us their aid.

WM.tJ: STEPHENS, Harpers-Ferry;
Jons G. WILSON, do.
SOLOMON STALKY, ShephenUtown;
H.' B. MILLER, Elk branch;.
JOHN COOK, /ion Clinch; > •
Wto. RoNEHousor Jons HESS, Union School Homo;

• ' • GEOIIOE K. Moons, Old Furnace; '
JOHN H. SMITH or .1.11. RKUSUN, Smitl if ieli l ;
BowtN A. llgi&Y, SummitiPuint; < : . . ' ' . '
Doi.l'lllN DREW orS. IlEtfFL,EnowEa, Knblctown ; '

".. JACOB ISI.KH or J. M. NluitLlfl', BerryVillo;
Wn. T i M i i K i t i . A K K , Ur. J. J. JANNEV', or J. O. COVLE,

Brucetown, Frederick County;
H E N I I V F. It-AHi:r., Winchester;
Col. WM. II.iKMisoN, Hath, Morgan County;
JOHN H. LtKR.s'3, Martinsburg; ;.. . '
GEOIUJE W. UI IAI IFIKI . I ) . Siiickersville;
J. P. MBaEATUjPhllumont, Lpudinin county;
WM. A. STEPIIBNSON, UpAervllle', Fauniiiur cotihty;

illMmrnuqli, Lnildnnn nouilty;SILAS M A I I H A I M J K I : . I l i l
GKoaci; U I I . B K K T , Komi
GAIUUKI. JORDAN or W. BAER
G K O R G K U I I . B K K T , R.miniM-, H:nii|whiiv county ;

" EH, I."my, Page County.

& IIAKUIS,

HAVING. .received their FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, are now prepared to supply their,

old friends and the public generally, wi th utmost
every h ind of Goods usual ly kept in a Country
Store. It is unnecessary to enumerate. They
respectfully invite a call from nil. . ,' .

Oct. 23, ,1846. .". "< '

. . Goods.
nrtHE subscriber , is now opening his FALL and
•*-, . WINTER stock ;of Gopds, and . can .assure ,his

.friends that as regards, price, lie will bp cheapest,
and as respects style and taste they wi l l answer
for. themselves. „ . ; , . K. M. AISQUITjIL

Cliarlei,town, Oct. 23, .18.46.. ,;, ..'• ; ., ; . ,

Nc\V Full und Winter Goods. ' ;

WE have nb\i opened our supply, of Seasona-
ble Goods, to which we invite the attention

of our frieri'da and (he'public generally. The
following comprise a part:

' , ; . . ' FAkCY GOODS."
Rich Ombre sattjn.atripcd Cashmere, ,

" Figured French do do
" Rich, Plaid , :do .do
".: Mpusl.iiiSj striped silks, ;.

Parisian(Cloakings, ,. . . :
Mode coVd French Merinoes, , -

• Do ' do Alpttccas,
Black ' ' ,"do

i Gala Plaids, Pekln do, •
Patent Hair Q'o.th Skirts, - , , . - . .
Palo Alto Plaids", rich Cashmere robes,
10-4 super Terkerie Shawls, . ',
Black Thibet'Shawls, French worked collars,
'A large Assortment emb'd inside hdkfs:, from 62

-•> -to2;op. . ' . : • • : "
10.dozen linen cambric hdkfs., from 12Jc up,
Silk, Cashmere and Alpacca Hosiery, : ,
Gloves and'Milts, black and cbl'd,
New Style Ribbons. • • ' ' " • ' • •

Qct23,;1846. ' MILLER & TATE.
.Bfcw Style.Goods. , , . ' ,/

WE have recently1 purphAsed in Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and just received, a: lo\ of

very rich and desirable goods for Ladies wear viz.
Blue black, black and Fancy Silks,
llicb Lama Cloths,

• ; . Do Mpus. de Laines,
, Do Paris..-' do ;

Do . do .Cashmeres*
D o . . . d o / , . « do • Robes, v .-

. J}o.--r.-. .do.,-,Embroi'd_-<lO"-- ;

: Do Spun Silk Plaids,
. P.lajd Cloakings and Gala Plaids,
Twilled and plain Ginghams.

.ONE HUNDRED YEARS.
Hnrk ! nh l is t—n Kih'inn I tn i - l l • • • '
b Htr i l i inc now from the yillogo bell!
Hume Foul bob pn.wd from earth away—.
Sumo ruMlem hchrt no more will play;
I'll listen to lit rndddiing chime,
And count the years of a l i fe t ime.

One hundred years! And run it bo
That tlii .u hast lived » century I
One hundred ycnra! An agtt of time
llss sirtirk for thce on l4>»Jock of time.
One liimdred yenn<.' Did dfatli forget
That yuubn earth did, liiiijer yell, 1 i!

One hundred years! And In that time '
Great change has swept o'er many a clime;
Kneli heart which heat in youth's fair day,
All warm forlheiVhas nawedaway,' :
And t l u n i iili ini!, of «|l that race.
Upon this earih ha th kept thy plan'.

Nuxv dull and dim. that eye once bright;
And burning low. Is reason's l ight;
Thy voice melodious unco did »pc;ili.

1 But How '(in trembling, cracked and weak.
And Ibis alas! It is to be
Tim remnant of a Century!

Thy hand ul l trembling—once so firm—
Thy limbs are stiff— thu life-sap gouc*-
Thy ear, which dmnlt luve's loxvwt word,
Is chill and mill—nji flimml is heard.
Oh ! never let me be like iliee, . :
Thelast leaf ofn ceniurj !

MISS .ANN 11.'CKAIG, having received,the
FALL Ann WINTER, .FASIIIO.NS, ia preimri-d

to exccntp all orders in the Millinery line, ul. the
shortest notice and in i l i e most superior xtylo.—
She l-especiluliy invites a call.from the Ladies of
Cliar losiown and its vicinity, assuring thorn-thai
she wi l l spare no cfforl8',tople;ise all who may fa-
vor hpr xyilh their patronage.

Clmrle.-'town, Oct. 23, 1.846—3t. ,:

ATTENTION,

THE subscriber bus just, received a l're,sh sup-
ply of .Gentlemen's'-FALL . A N D . WINTER

GOODS, to wh ich he invites, the iillenlioi) ol h i d
friuiids and customers and the publ ic generally.
Without emiineratiug, he would say that any
thing like Wearing Apparel which gentlemen mny
want, can he had, of the best and most fashiona-
ble sly lea ol Goods to be found in this or any other
rnarket. lie assures all,who, may lavor'hinrwith
their custom, thiit lie. w.ill spare no pains e i ther
in cut t ing or makjng garments, and \vilI use every1'
exertion to give general .satisfaction. Having
received the latest reports of the London and,P, aris;
FASHIONS, he is "now. prepared, to fi l l all orders
promptly and in the most fashionable style. .

JAMES CLOTHIER.
CharIestowh,.Oct. 23,'l846, .}
N. B,—Country'Produce.liken in exchange'

for work .at market1 prices. , > J. C. .

^HE subscriber has mado urrangemenls lo be
- . supplied daily, with M , , : ... • ' •
! '' . . ' . , . ' , . . ' . 'Fr,osh Oysters, : : . - . . , , . . . .

Which he will serve up at his Rooms, a few doors
below.; Sappingt'on's Hotel, in-any-manner thai
may be'.desireu—Juried, Slewed:or Rousted."-

Oysters will also.be disposed of by, the Can.—
Families Wishing to be thus' supplied will'please
gjve notice the dav previous. ' • : • • : • '-

Give a call, ut my establishment, where a gen-
eral varjety is always kept to please the palate.
•>LOci:i!3;l846. • J. F: BLESSING-.'

; - , FHESIl OVSTJU11S.
EORGE B. MONROE^ thankfu l i fo r the
liberal Riipport extended towards him during

tho t\yo last eeasonsi informs : tho citizens of
Qharlestown'and neighborhood, that ho. lias again
opened his OYSTER ROOM, at tlio.old stand,
three doors East of the Cour.t-hoiiBe. He w i l l at
all;times keep 011 hand tlie best Oysters the-Bal-
timore market can afford, which wil l he served

1 up in a style lo su i t the taste of :tho'<lnoBt : fastid-
| ions epicure! ..By giving him one day V notice, he
I will fiiriiwh.Oysters :hy the.Can to any. who miy
: prelcr receiving ihe in in this way. ' • ' ' .
| He solicil.i a call from his. old friends and:as

>' many new onus as pos.-ible, ah it shall bo his <:on-
;ptant-elSir.titn render entire satisfaction:

' 'Oc t . 23, 1846.

SHAWLS.—Ombre and Plaid Tcrkerri Paris i;Gaiters,;Boots, Shoe's,-

MOOT lANI*

>V FACTORY
THE subscriber calls the -attention of his cus-

tomers and the public generally, to his large
stock of. COAltSE* BOOTS rf- ••&*"*'
SaOEStor, Servants. i: • \J

•liV'AJsoi'a variety-of Genllejneri'b6*1*^!^*?!
Enaand Kip w o r k ; - - ' - • ' —'- -•• fe^*
: i.An assortment of Ladies' Gaiters, Kid -Slippers,

.Moroccoand Lealher Walking-Shoes;
A large ossort'iheril of;Misses and Children's

Cloth, Victoria, and Blanket Shawls.
: Also, Ladies Zephyr Spencers; an entirely new
and beautiful article, and many Qtheppretty goods,
which we will be pleased to show to the Ladies.

Oct. 23. CRANE &JSADLBR..I

Fall Coort«.

THE subscribers are now receiving a large
, supply of Seasonable Goods.
Oct. as, . KGYES, &, KEARSLEV. ,

Just Returned.
fTHHE undersigned have just returned from the
JL Eastern Markets w.itli a large and fashiona-

WB supply of FALL AND Gppps, to which
they invite the. attention of the public. Their re
cent purchases consist of
Black, blue-black, olive, gold-mixture, brown and

Weat of England Clolhs ; . .
T4 'Heavy English Doe-skins j
Farfcy Cawimeres, a great,' variety ;
Palo Alto 'Tweeds ; Palo Alto Plaids^ a .great va-
, riety;

Twilled, plaid and plain Ginghams.;
Cashmere and wool Shaws, two dozen heavy Me-

rino Shawls;
Moiislaino de Laines and French Cashnjeras ;
Plaid and plain Cloakings 5 0( j..
Oil Calicoes, a great variety of patterns'; .
Bed, Crib, and other Blankets ; / V
JVmr doz li^rge Blankets for servants}(-,[ IJJI.Y-
Cantpnand!.other Flannpls; . , ; . , - :// tuifiwM
J), pieces black Alpacca.j'IrUll Lipen.J.ttiv' yiM»»j
3 pieces wide.Juguard Table Diaper; v': /nj i i jufT]
Cpllpri Diaper,; Crash, 8tc., etc. , . - , .v;yiV • ' - . \ |
Graduated Cashmere-Robes; Wil ,

'"' Calico. do.; . ; - . . ; i ' ; < » ! ' •
lowers, Neck Ties.fluraeSilk,

; Twisl, SlC.,-,. . . - • • : : !'•!!
S, IIEFLEBQWER *?, QO.

Kabletpwn,Oct. 23, 1846. .", < . . . .

Cu»»lMiere« uud

SUPER Black French Clollis,
Fancy and wool-dypd do,

Overcoat do do,
Dp Buitable for business sacks,

French hlk Caasiinercs, ,'
Doe skins, Fancy do.

, The nuwerit and latest styles of Veetings;
Cashmere, rich colM VelveW,',
Fancy English and French Silk do,
Super Block Batlin do,
Black Thibet / do.

Oct. 23. MILLER & TATF.

Our prices wi l l be made as low (and terms as
good) for the same description'of work, as can he
fiadinthe county. '.-Give us a call; '"•!'•

.• : , , : - JAMES McDANIEL, 'Agent. •
(Jbarlestown, Oct. S3, 1840.' ,

. ; . ' , JFusltiouublc Tailoring.,
flPIlE -subscriber :bns reoenlly .removed to
i-fl-.i iCImrlestowtii for the purpose of carrying on

The Tailoring Business
in all its branches! !, ' , . " ' ' ; ' ' • ' ' ' "
: ' 'His sliop is in tlio Corner Room/of ihb old
Valley Hotel, nearly-opposite Mr. 0.' tr. Stewart's
Jewelry Store. He wil|~al all times be prepared
to execute work, in the very bcs,i'manner .utid pn
reasonable terms. Those wishing the! njost fash-
ionable as well as durable work executed, are re-
spectfully invited to give 'hjih. a call. ' . ' , . , ' .

The most ample arrangemenls have been made
for the regular receipt o! the i . , , , ' . .
Fashions, from N. V., and Pliihi.
:Also,.the changes that may take place in Balti-
more. • . ' : • . • • • ' • ••' • ' •

The undersigned also takes lliisoccasion tore-
lurn ty his former friends—whilst engaged .in
businpssin Smithlield-— his most grateful acknow-
ledgments for the liberal support extended towards
hjm, . l|e hupes he may still continue to receive.
a porlion;of.,tlioir
theipublioV g«ner'firiy'

patronage , as well as that of

JQUNiR. A. REDMAN.
CharleBtown,Oct,a3,184C. '
N. B. Country Produce of all kinds will bo

taken in payment for work, at the market price.

A GQOD. Family Horne,'(w ^e' Qr barter.—
Corii, Pprk,,Wood or Paper wil| bo lajcen in

payment, priquire at . T^IS OFFICE.
Oct. 23, J84U. . :

Com aiid Oa«s,

W ILL be taken in payment for; 'dues to this
Office, al the market price. Oct. 23.

GROCERIES—1 Jld, Molasses, 1 do Sugar i
il bbls. Clarified Sugar, for sale by

Oct. 33. S HRFLKBOWUR, & CO.
.-^Sonie very pre t ty m«w slyleutovos.

Or.t. U3. B. Mi AISQU1TH.S':
ANCV Velvet Caps lor fhlfd'
Qct. 38! MILi.KI

ten.
Kll &. TATE.

/CRANBERRIES
Oct. 23.

For sale by
KEYES & KEARSLEY.

(General Intelligence.
ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA,

15 DAYS LATEll FttOM EUUOI»E.

SAFETY OF THE~GREAT BRITAIN.
Tlir. Grciit Britain ashore on tlie Irish Coast—

UcT I'assc.ngers safely landed—Marriage of the
Quitte'n nf Spain—aii advance in Fluur and Corn
—'/7iV CnHiift Market firm, <J-c.

, The steinner Cule i lo i i in , Citpt . Lott, arrived at
Huston on Tuesday night, SQlh inst.,' from Liver-
pool, whence she sailed on the <llh iiist,

Tho steamship Great Britain, Capt. Ilosken,
left Liverpool Onlht aadUll'.;for New York, with
one hundred uml eighty-l ive pasaenge'ra, and, on
the same night, she went ashore.at Rajhmullen,
in 0iindrcm bay, on the coast of Ireland. The
passengers were all safely landed. At tlie latest
accounts she had not been got off. Her cargo
had been discharged. The particulars of this
disaster may be found below.; . ; .

The surgeon of the Great Britain was the first
'wh'6 landed wi th the mail bags,' with which he
proceeded to1 LiVerpttol, via Beltast. They were
sent On to the United Slates by the Caledonia.—
In the course of the-following .day (the,astl)' a
jarge number of-passeiigers proceeded to War-
ren Ppint,and others to Down Patrick, with the
(mention 6f returning to Liverpool.

The larger number proceeded to the latter place,
where the scehcTo^ that morning presented one
which that lit t le Irish'town rieyer before witnessed.
Four hnrse cfaclics, und sothe dozen jaunting cars
proceeded, at tlib' same limb bh"to Belfast to'lake
passage by the steamer Windsor, whicli s'4?led
on that day for Liverpool. , • ' v / " —

A letter dared DahdranBay,'pet.'2d, contains
(he'following1:-;-" The Great Britain remains in
nearly thh game stale as wne'n yoU left; ' She is
taking a l i t t le tnore water, thfe pump's wjbVe1 workr
ing nearly all day yesterday'. They have got the
cargo out, ani l arc now discharging the coals on
the beiich ; there ark twp steam v6ssels here; and
should Monday be line, they will try to take her
ofFat 'high tide.' ' 1'hear this eVcnihg,a'heavy
steamer is to be here on Monday', with two others,
to try if they can move', lier."

Th'e royal marriages iti'Spain''fi^nied'tlta mbst
prbminerit points ot discussion, in.'Me 'European
Journals.
"TheLondon Times an'dthcmdKhing Chrbn'itle

protest in .strong terms against the MOnpensiior
union with the Infilrita! '

The European Tiinbs' says the Government
'seems disposed to' do' all that: it can to meet the
'6M.
::.ln Ireland every means are being taken to fi|nd

the people employment, which is equivalent to
finding "them with fo'od; elsewhere, nevertheless,
there have bee.n some famine riots in various
parts of Ireland. . , . , , . , , , . ! , • • • • i. " i
! There had been largo sales of cotton, and\ pri-
ces.if anything were a Bhadoihigher.'-

The market for all kinds of produce continued
buoyant , and at rapidly advancing prices.
' Wi lmor & Smith's European Times caution

if necessary.;
The news from the Continent w'ttBnpt'important.
' iNDiA ANU-'CUiNA'.-i-The^newB by1 the extraor-

dinary express, in anticipation of..lhe overland
mail, was nublislied: by the morning papers on
Tuesday. The intelligence'id of little importance.
A variety of reports are h) circulation resp '
the1 nh'sX'ttled • slatd of affairs ;ori the Northwest
frontier. The Sikhs, it is sliid, arp-d^termined'to
ie-orgimize their army;- but 'several' of the (llll
tribes are' already so dissatisfied thiit it is expected
that they will refuse to submit.'- 'Ulider these cir-
cum.stances Mahor Raja's Government it. is said
has already remained at Lahore for. a longer pe-
riod tlnin that originally (iixed by the Governor
(icneral . Our intell igence frrim China speaks or
the preparations making for tho evacuation of
Chtlsan. ,;...: ...... . ; ; . _ • . ; . . ' :-., .. ; .• (fliuiLLj

bcTOBEn jit.^The sales, since Friday, ar.e 3S,-
000 bales, 15,000 of which were taken on spccu-
latinill "No:material iiltefation in prifiey, but the
market has become ( l u l l since the receipt of last
advices; from New York by the Britannia., nil 1/1

LIVERPOOL ! CORK . MAI^T, Oct. h3d.,-T-;Prices
cont inue to advance! From the iStlrto tlie 25th
ultimo, there was 'an' active trade iH 'wheat and
flour. At our-market of yesterday, sales of old
wl\eatwpre 'pjftensive. ' Irish flojir being scarce,
would b'rihg rather higher prices. -~ :';

United' States and Canadian, free, tipon 'a fair
demand, brought 35s, and the foriner, under bond
was fold, at' 3 Is. Gd., to 32s. per barrel. "

Indian corn is attracting more at tention, at an
advarie* ib price: SeverarKouses of capital have
bought flour in bond freely at 32s: anil wheat at
equal prices.

Acting; it isrifmored, upontlie'fc'upposilton'liliil
the pressure, of want iti Ireland .\yill iridiicoGov^' ' pressure, .
e'r'hnfcnttb open the ports free of all duties, free
fldiir has iipt realized no high rates. The latest
rate* being : Western Canal 34s. Gd., and ' other
brands 33s: 6d. to 34s.

Indian Corn being since, had reached '50?.' per
quarter , but in now 56s. and Indian meal, which
was' held 'at 'Jfis. had receded to 33s. '

LivEittobr/ PROVISION MAnkET,'pct;,.3.— ̂
does not 'demand (he ready rate it did' a month
since'. "Pbrkis i
not so active as

Pbrkis in small supp ly ,and the demand
ctive as was' anticipated. The'whole ofticipated

the gbverhmerit conlracl was lakCn oh. the'24tli
ultimo, 18,000 tierces, at an average of,£7 ISs. 7tl.

Butter is scarce. If flipped in proper order
it would pay well, as Irish butter had advanced
from'JBs. lo 100s. |: ' :

: ' Lard in bblp. brings 41s. to 43s.|'while'kegs
suitable for domestic tine would bring -15s. to 48.

SUICIDE AND MUKDEH.—Of late these crimes
seem to go together. -A few days ago we had llie
Hartford tragedy* and now have a similar case, in
Nashville, but among a different class of persons-.
A fello* named Woodward called at a country
store kept by one Hagar, and demanded to pur-
chase some liquor. ' What have you to pu( il in?'
said Hiigar. 'My body,' replied Woodward.-,.
Hagar refused lo sell It. A quarrel ensued, when
Ilagaf brought out a gun and shot Woo J ward;
nna being alarmed al the consequences, took a
brace 'of pistols from Ills bureau, and shot himself
through the head. Both were found lying dead
near each cither; and all this wan occasioned by
a demand for liqupr'. . __^

How TO:»O IT.—The- ladies are very fond of
keeping the door-knobs, spoons, plate, &o., in
brilliant order. Now, if inBtend of water and
chalk, and such preparations,' ladies will use
camphine oil and rotten stone, a far brighter, more
durable, and quicker polish can be obtained, than
in any other way. Camphine is the article used
for producing tho exquisite polish of the Daguer-
rcotypo DlAtfitJ, aud nothing has ever been found
to ^"WHvi,', / . . . - "

SNOW.^T^* ipijrtla'nd Adverlii-er of Tuesday
says that the White Mountains, which had been
for several days invisible from that city, revealed
themselves on the 19lli,cov6red from base to sum-
mil with their magnificent winter drspory.

:' iiiif|.'i. ,

TO THE PEOPEIG M Vlltt^l^tki.;

FEJ.LOW.CITIZKKS:• : - ' ' ' ' ' ' ; - ' ' ""'i:''!'" ' ; r

• : Having beon apnbliitccl'bv the' Convention
of the friends of Constitulional Reform, hilely as-
sembled at Staunton,a committee ID hdilivcs you,
permit' us as the organ, of that Convention, rc-
Apectfullyl'yet trtost1 earnestly,'io call your ulteii-
tibn to the consideration bf those grievances tin-
der which' the Western portion of our State are
labouring, and of the measures, most likely, in
our estimation,to bbtalu their redn'ss. '

The experience of sixteen years has revealed
many dcfetiurin the new Constitution of oui' State.
Defects which: have arrested the attention, and
called forth the complaints o l t h e whole State,
from tho Atlantic' to Ihe Ohio. ' • ' i ' .'

1 Within a few years it hn« beeri practically
shewn that the Right of-Suffrage—that dciircst
right of tho'free citizen—which,ftbove allbthers,
shpuld'be as'cprtaihpd farid-fixed by the fundamen-
tal 'law of every goyern'meni, is left by our Con-
stitution in the hands, ami to a great extent, un-
der the control bf the legislature; to be, by that
body, expanded o'r!oontrutttiid, ad libitum, .accbrd-
ing;U8 it may seem good to'thein, to mult iply or
diminish llie subjects of taxation cither for; tlie
purposes of' Revenue, or;tb; prbmote thb'en'd^' of
iParty. '• -Trtie,'lhal inestimable privilege cah,nnt'
be taken away from those who are qualified by-
the Constitution to Vote on a freehold. 'The'
rights bf the 'freeholder are fixed by'/that in^lru-
fflent. But a largb' Class1 of"iion-freeholderi—,
heads of families paying tax«s to the State,'hold
.their .Right of St)ffrage entirely at the wl l lb f t l i a
Legislature J who, by taking th? tax offof hbrses,
for instancfei or slaves, or fiyinipbsing it op cau,
tie, sheep, dogs, &c ( can make or nuinalio thon-
sandsof voters.:- .If,for insUinco, tliU'ljegislatiire,
having any object in, vie^v.sluiuld delermiiia; to
exempt all personal property from taxation, and
impose it on land, they at, once oonline the Right
of Suffrage to frbelioldlirs again'. If, on the pther
hand, they should choose to lay a capitation tax
oh every citiz6ii 'of iJi.years old,'they tliereby,
under the Constitution as it novv stands, extend
the riglit of voting to every head .of a family,'—
This should not be so—rand every citizen,,in all,
parts of Ihe State, feels lhat this fundamental
arid inestimable pHvilpge'should he .fixed;by,'.'the'
Conslilution.' Many deficiencies exist,in the le-
gislative, executive arid judicial dppartmenta of
the government, equally felt 'iii every quarter of
the btatc—the existence of .which, lias made the
cry for Reform, by no means a' sec.tional thing;'

'" But'on thb cilizens of thai part .of . Virginia
'West'of'the Blue lliJgp of mountain's, the pro-
' Sent CoristilHlion imposes grlevatjces which visits
'thetn alpne, andAVhich,,every year, ar.eibep'pmiug
^h'nre li^gravated and 'intolerable.' ".! "

Unti l tho adoption of oiir present Constitution,
the State, of Virginia was one and indivisible,—
W|iile nature»willi a hold hand, had divided her
toitiibry with broad fivers and high mountains',
Kef 'ci t izens from East and West, North and
South; met and embraced as brothers;/knowing
no distinction of name or interest.:. '1'be' legisla-
tive reprcseritalio'n was unequal, but the inequali-
ty, was accidental, not sectibndi—&nd tlio' requjr-
ing'reformation,'it''had no teriilency to array'one
quarter of the' Slate against another, or to pro-
motrf-rivalry.'and'discord. • .The Cotiventjibn Pf
ISijg—'SO rnet.'aiid b'ne-of its grand objects Was
to equalize tho representation.' In the Htteiiipt to
do'soj what has been effected ?' The State was
torn into fragments. The harmony of interest
and: feeling 'whjcli had rpigncd belpfe \vas fbr.ever
destroyed—the tall motlntains of Ihe Blue Ridge
and the Alleghany were converted, by llie, new
Constitution j' into the boundary walls of rival and
hostile communities, An'arbitraT'y baRis of .rep-
resehlailoii'Tpr the four rival sections'' into which
the State was divided, was adopted,1 then apprbxji-
taaling eq'u'alily, hul 'which,' tl was eVen flien
kriown, must become every day more unequal!'—
Virginia was no longer Virginia,—a community

;of brethren Undivided ;n hiteresl4-but the Tide-
water-seclion^lhe Piedmont section, the Valley
section','and the TnihaiAlleghaiiysiJciiPn, taught
by their sacred Constitution'to btlleve that •iL-'J'

love, the cbrdia!'embrace of fiWriiW, and all that
protectfbh in tlhle-df danger -a t ' \komti, or from'
.abroad) which gbnorons1 .freemen c»n nffortl to
each other. But i f - s h o choopes ID abut her cars
against our just complaints—tonssiimc.iiveriil a
proud supremacy, and l<> refuse to ' i ts that, rqijal
participalion In the1 cdvbrtilneril which (arid and
nature had awarded to tin ;.llien she' shiitlld not
be .surprised if t|io i(ulignation ,,of, a.i people as
proud and .frep .as, he.rsbi I, should be, yiwfed, noon
Stjcli Injustice.", Rcsistlancc wotlfd.bnly, nrpy'us
Worthy'of thb c'rtjnymcrit 'of thosle' r'fp'ltts1.Vliteli
wo claim. ; Suhinistiion-^-biifip, cowattlly XiUmiti1-'
sipn, might Focnro the contempt, ami pampf'r the
pride of our Eastern brel|ir,eti, but at the fame
time would assuredly convince-', thai bravo .ahd,
liberty-liWihg people tlial'we 'were unWorViy.the
name'of Virginia'nii-^unwortliy Ihatihpy'erMillil
foster our friendship; Why.lhch, wil l she insist

,on placing us in that .dilemma, .where we,'are
forced either to contend with her in eternal .war-
MK, or to 'debase' oHrselves by ah unworthy si|b-
mission? 'Are not our broad Vlilleys' aiid fb 'r t j le
fields—our frdd mountains and hold hills', nll'topm-
ing will) a rapidly increasing population^.worthy
bf her care *t of her rpspect uii)l estcc|n^—POPS
'dot sound wisdom iiml policy siiggost,1 that such
'apeoplrt sUot'rid be'cultivated as allie'i'Arid!'vdlua-
.ble friends-^-that their spirit should lie1'enlarged,
and npt •brokep;',-lthat itheir confidence andi'uflec-

upt the, -prehould bo secured? { Nay, does
t ion b'f tfipse yery riglits 'about
' ' ' ' i '

pro-fliK'mote,1 but lo •disbbu'raije' ' aiid :retltrd the prosperity
and glory of 'eadH'otliei':1''' The power arid pros-
perity ol'the'State wa^ fib longer ; tb^U^' looked
upon as Ihe pride of 'ihe State— bill1 the grand
struggle1 wrig to he between these1 jirclty section^,
for mostery.qver eattbyptlier1. Th^Uletnari of the
doriiirig'dlscord told tlie 'Convention. 'bf a sceptre
norbetonging to1 Virgihia' ff$ 6A'e'Vipud Cornmor|-
iWeallfh'-^the : mbllier of Slates-^-but a puny1 ' aridut a puny1

injjlorious sc&ptre Ib'hd i.borttehd?d fo'r lietwe'eb
Eastern and Western 'Virgiriii1. 'Tlicl Convention
heard him, and from that motnent-lhe glory of
Virginia was' forgbtteri. The sectibrial division
was made— tlic 'sectional rivalry established, and
already the disastrous con.-pquences of, that mad
policy have visited the Stale ami her citizens most
unhappily. That single delect in the Constitu-
tion would justify the call of a Convention for its
removal ; and all, in every quarter of the State,
who love Hud honour our ancient Common wealth,
should unite in effacing sbfdul and humiliat ing it
blot, from her escutclipon.'1

Though the Wesl has been, and is destined to
be, Iho greatest arid moat prominent auflerer from
this delect jn'the Constitution, yc^every portion
of 'the Stale is interested in, culling down'th^Bc
odious barriers^lhese walls of a disgraceful ri-
valry, and humiliating discord — and restoring
Virginia to her ancient integri ty— in making the
glory and prosperity and power of the whole Stale
once more Ihe chief desire of all her sons. The
Wesl suffers now, and is destined Id suffer longer,
from the petty jealousy of the Eastern sections.
lint her present sufferings must come to ah mil.
The progress of wealth and population is West-
ward aim the day cannot be very far d i s tan t , when
the balance, of power will bo removed from the
East, on any principle of representation thai can
be adopted. May wo not then, iho. chief sufferers
now, but destined FOOII to hold ll|e prepbiiderancfl
of power in oiirown hands, appeal tothe policy and
self love, as well as the generous m: ignan i in i ly
of our Eastern brethren to do justice tu us and ib
Ihcmselves, to do justice '(o the greal Common-
wealth of which we arc all members, by uniting
with us at nnco in tlio removal of these, l ines of
invidious distinction. The time must arrive
when power will erect her throne on tho moun-
tains. Wil l it be greater wisdom for the East lo
foster, her young .brother, now in his minority, in
order to reap Ihe rich harvest of his love and pro-
tection, when grown to robust manhood,' or to
spurn and t rample the i n f a n t giant— to treat him
as a stranger, or our enemy, that hid wrath may
bo kindled when ho arrives at maturity? We
speak not to (he, fcuru of the. East. Wo would
scorn to appeal to HO grovelling a motive. But
we address 'ourselves to her wisdom. and magna-
nimity. 'Should. she treat us' as her equal, arid
give us, w i thou t regard lo natural or a r i i l i c i u l
boundaries , un equal participation in our common
govcrnnient— should »hnl;rcak dpwn those unwise
and odious wal ls which remind us every day t|\at,
We are u dis t inct people— having distinct interests
to content) for—then we offer her in return, our

l.ion should
servation b ' . .
erri Vir'gihia'is so'spnsihv^,' idlctat6'lh'e'''pWic'j>
preservl.ngiVil'ginitti entire! and instead • of- feu
in,' tho jealousy and hatred of one half oil r own
Stale iigainat those rights,. as ;|hp avowed and im-
mediate cajjso of ihc.inpquulilv. that prevails-
reclmciling the whole Stiitc 'iii their exislcnce, .„_
binding it tiigiuher -by indissoluble bonds ol broth-
erhood, for the i r defence against a world inarms?
Suroly it is enpugb, that mure t h a n hull (he IJniou,
and all the rest of. Iho world .ar^^array^dj agairiBl
'tHHf'pectiliu'r Iriterc'sf, in dire 'and nrireasbti'able
litjstolll/y. ' I Is it •tlle'patt of troe wls'ifdm, or'of Asft-
ness and folly, for' Virginia , by 'hor policy, to
arouse intestine jealousy towards thai s:uno inter-
est, by. c la iming lor it a protection at the expense
bf'tlVe just and equal .rights of her own citizens.
A prtitedtfon uViftnowri tb thb prirtine'spiVlPbroUr
government and laws— anti-repnbliran in its na-
ture, and detractive of it,be- rights fpf^lhO.'Deopl^.

Nearly allied to the, objection which i lias, just
been discussed, and flowing from the same hi t te r
source, is 'tHat-bf 'thb'greal and growfAg''ltteq<ialt-
ty of the basis of representation in our Lcgisla
turc..,...,'i

, . WJipn
tbat/pa,'

'
|fl08,.whioM enlitlsdiit tio a reprebentatibn"bf'56lin
the House of Delegates, arid 13 in tbe Hcnnth—

East of thu Blue-Rldgc,'liad-a whi te population o
376,917, which entitled it to a representation' p
78 in the.Housepfpplega^esj ond. j? .ii): the Sd
niito; giving a constjluency to. pacjii,delegate b
4820 Whit'6 souls, khd fe cafiii Sonator, btl'iff.WpJ'
white souls, iri'the EA'st—WaklHg ariJhVeiia^'irip-
qualily against theiWestthenvbii the'basis otwliitb
populatiopi of.885 for, every,(lQjegaLerflnd,ol!'4793
' • • ' " ' " • • ' - • • - . . . [()^

s Riife i^.tho hands, of n ruling minority 7 Tha
same plea micht always he urged, in.favorpl ai
yisl'bcrBcy. JJul bur Constitution,: whose; pro-
•isions were dictated and controlled by those who
iow constitute the r u l i n g minority,declares other-
vise—and they are stopped by Iheir own aol from
urging the argument. MpreoVer, 8JnCfl .'Cpyefn-
merit relcWtsiTtrited for''Ih6 common bonem.Vand
ihat^avermncrit is" best'Which is capable of pro-
ducing tho, greatest degree pf happiness BndiUfe-
ty, ;wliy tnay hut tbeininOrity trust, the majority
wll.lii the same corih'ilence with which theXi ask
fhtf'Whjorlty to truai thcnfi ? 'They c'iri do iin act,
tlidy say,' to tliB injury of the rftHjprity, wilhouV, at
t j i e same time, injuring ihemnolvbs;" "flv^tobjec-
ti^n^jnt IpUH^jOccu.r tp this a rgumen t^ . Tlie-first
is, lbat!pfi tlio BiipDositioM o(Uitttdiyersi'y;of,in-
terest on1 wliTciiHlielr claim of ppwcf reats-.tney
hlityido'rnRhy lhiii^*'tb ffiyinjiit-ybf ttle majbrjly,
which wi l l not only not injure, but bencHt thcm-
selvcs.' For, iiisiancu, it is as much in their pow-
er (and there is fu l ly as inuch danger of their excr-
rctelng lhe"pi)vvc'r; fo^iicrnpt'tlietr peculiar proper-
ty from tirxatloilj 'an lt:woiild^bet'itt ihe'pbwcr of
ilie majority, wi th the government in thelf hltnds,
to tax it nnj t ia l ly . It is as iniicli in their power to
burthen those interests which the majorfty.^hqlds
distinct IVom'llieirs i'siicli as tlie min'eralg, tl)e.^at-
flc, the hdreps/wh1 iclr'bibduiin ih;ltli8:We^rJ as it
would be ill the power of the majority'to burthen
the i r peculiar iuterestsc It is in their power; to
collect.taxes from,lhe.whole..Stajte,;JraJftb)jr,,fftnd
ap'jily lliern: wlieri.coliecl'etiy-e'xclusiyely ib jho
b8rteBv;bfHlieir BiclimiV'/(Witriesfl'thb expendi-
tnre of seven mill ions nf dollars collected' bbth
from lhq,Kasl a,nd iWe^l, *ji the i improvement: of
the James River to Lynchburg, and the stoppage
'pl'lhiit imprbveinpqt at th^t. point, when..it was
eomntenccd and the money' 'ajibrojiriaied 'under a
delusivn pledge' to c'aVrylt tdHlle Ohife1.)' 'Ii|iS hot
only nniust , but preposterous and presumptuous
for the East to require us to place our dearest
righls al her disposal—to repose unlimited confi-
dence in her integrity and justice, whilst she coolly
gives as a reason for that sacrifice, ,her.pwn dis-,
trust of bur lipn'esty, ' . ., .j - 1 1 . . .
• '.-But lirtoihe'r1 oblddnoIri''fo"tlib argument ia, tnat
good motives are not alone necessary for gdod
government. Admitting,1 then, the best intentidna
i n on r Eastern brethren to govern aright—admit-
tinir that their'.own interests would'always jump

I wi th our advantage,yet there is greater \viedom
in the majority—a, greater Uib,ndi!ni9r^rpartipiriar
knowledge of "the general wantSj'.anp of,what
would nrond'ole'lh'e'^g'erieyW yv'olfilre. ''I?wp,rea-

• sons; ho doubt,'bjierfated'taamlywfth mir.muitri-
'ous foWfutliers^p iAdiiieihe'm'tp'pref^.me'loica-
• tibn of power iri the great nWs,s of llio people', olier
any other form pf goverrihierit;' ;One"'w4s,'tliat
the people being the parties interested and operat-
ed oh by ^d-tforiiin'eilt^ tiiltst "aKVays'honeslfy .de-
'8ire:lo preserve; it'pure ;;lWollle'r'>w6r'dB',1ilitit'ttiey
never could desire .that,;that government, under
which tbey^uptlj^f), afld.^x,w.bich.,thair persons
and property vyerejp.jjp.pp.eratedpn, ftggqo^dpr
evil, should be other than pure and .wise. 'But
'another 'equally 'pWWtlHng d'rgu'mSfi'l,1 "doiibtless,
was, Unit the mass of llie peoplei knowing llleir
awn wants, could .best and most wifely provide for
U i - ""'* —'-''-J--11-1

prtfperly . ...,
grealer\wealthj and for th's £reaterl'proteclibhl!oi
her ion. Thin is cer-

frS'lffi ,T* W'S •»",'"'.t" >'"ii^V'?^V(:,eV"Sl"V"
can ask. ,Aiid then, thp^question arises,, since
tills1 disparity'wa's the moasui'e'tJf protpc'llon'wli'ich
the East, ijliayingf the pawnriin
chase .tp require for its property— since the con
•stitulipn, no doubt with a view to.tjie eonstanl
'vibralmri b^prqnerty, antl population in the, ^fift
'provided llie mdans by whlcli the'Legislature iriigl
meet and'doU'efct'tlitiAB vibHMltitts','by yg^Spporfldfi
ing-.llm. dB/ogaies and 'Senators throiighont the
Coininotiwfullh, af ter the year 1841, und at inter-
vals thereafter, of not more than (len y^es.r^j. iSj it
'iibt piaiiil that 'the frhtners'pf the Consljf'utipn did,
'noVlnteny lliat the alspiirity shb!Ul3 be hiateVially
iucrensed, add that 'it is the duty of the Legfcla.
lure, under the. Consl ijl.ution,,to-,inake[*u:cU!r6iap
portion mculs as would prevent tlie disparity from
greatly incredsihg. Yqtthe census' of, 1840 wai
talten'ttHUisliowoua white!pbpu!latibh:ln(tli6'Wc'si
of ail/Jilfi, and in the East of 3G0.615. Upon the
constitiuioiial basis, wi thou t having any regard I
a,<:||tt|i80 of the nrppp^iipn o(pr(ip,eriy in, l(ie ,̂ a
arid West, (lie while population ol'lhe VycBtwoul
liave entitled her to tt'frailibn1 •avGt'65 delegftle'65 d e ,
and to 10 Senators; or to an increase bf 9 dele-
gates and 3 Senators; while the East should have
lost one delegate. . But in llie mean time, Western
taxation i had increased about th i r ty thousand dol-
lars, ami WesleYjt properly hiid increased in value
aUouUwenly-six'miHIOnsbraiiliai's.wliile'Eastdrn
taxation had decreased ttbuut.gd I,fi00, and East-
ern properly had -decreased in value about SL'O,-
000,000.' j'-'J'ake, Uitni'tlio -ratio' bf piip'nlation and
property cpnteiidcd for, anil the West was enti t led

.by the census of 1840; lo an increase of ten dele-
gates and four Senators, while the .East'. should
Gave. suffered aloes of at l eax i two dplogules and
one Senator. Vet.no respect was paid to the de-
mands of tho West for an increased rat io of repre-
sentation, though that increase was required . by
the pr inc ip le imposed on her, against her wi l l , by
Eastern pol i t ic ians— or, infixing which) one would
suppose Eastern gentlemen had it suff ic ient ly care-
ful nyo.Jp tiioiriQWU safety and. power.1' Had. the
re-arran»emcnt of representation, ev ident ly t'on-
IcmplaU'd by Iho Coiisti tulion, been made by the
legislature, in 18,41,. tha, Hou«o of Delegulc'si on
llie ratio adopted by the Cunstilulion, would now
have contained (i(i members from llie West, and
7G from the East ; and the Senate' would have con-
tained, on the sume ratio, 17, members from, tlie
West, and 18 from Ihe East — giving lo the East
a majority of 11 on joint ba l lu t , insltiul of it miijori-
ty ol 28, which she. nqw has, On the 6111119, ratio
of Western Increase, and Pf Eatterh decrease!,
from the year 1841 till the -j^an 861, 'which had
been exhibited for the ten! years next1 .preceding
the year 1841, the Wesl would, on the pr inc ip le
of representation, according lo population and lux-
ation, fixed by the present c o n s t i t u t i o n , be t 'ntil led,
in 1851, lo a majori ty in the Legislature' of both
Senators and delegates/ Vet if the Conullluliort
remains unchanged, and if the Legislature shall
persist, as there is every reason loexpeot it will,
n refusing to make a general re-arrangement of
he representalion over llie State in 1861 5 Wen-

tern Virginia. after that year, with an Immeniq
majority of white' popula t ion, and with a Vastly in-
croaved rat io of wealth and taxat ion , will be found
s t i l l in a minority in her legislative halls, ,pf (Jw)
and insiirmountaple twenty-eight. The liveaand
l ibe r ty ami properly nf her ci t izens must be did-
posed of and Bellied there— rights equally dear1,
and much greater in amount limn tlioso of> the
Ett5t-*-y.ef she is left powerlfss.tp control tlu'in—
and Ihe government of tho Slate wil l be in the
hand* pf a minor i ty , both hi number and interest.
The Hi l l of UightH solemnly adopted us a part of
pur present Constitution declares, (hat till power
iii vented in the people, Vet under .the practical
operation of thai Cons t i tu t ion , it has been di vested,
and a minority of the people reigns over the pco-1

plo. Shall it be said .that the governed majori ty

tive to abuseiit.i But it fnUBt,;mbrebv6e/lWiiri1ne
hands of thopo. whosoiwisdpm aridiwhose Herteml
knowledge of the wants of tlie governed would
enable them tj?,judge*andJdEcido aright on the

?p prppusetl^
imc

..A^-.y...-....,
. preserttalionjand'dqual'goVen „_....,,..

ly.'ol ,U)Q ,people:!:; This question WiiB'de'finitiv'e'ly
eeule^liefore pur government was'.formed,'andja
plaihlyVecognizefttsone.ofitsfiindainental prjp-
clp'les.'1 Tlirs'rfglit has be'ei( invjlded,npt in.tliep-
ryVtbV the CoHstltiitioii'stilf^Sc'ogritees :li;L'6dt in
prticticd, undertlial Constitution. Arid it is 'ribV
piade manifest by the progress of things, lhat evejyr
year, ,\yill^.ut un araendinenti of fjw, VW^tiitipp,
tlils gri'eVance'urider'which"a" rapidly increasing
''rtajdVhy -of the citizcni'"o'f VirgUiia;h\fiS'Ur', must
grow:;upori'theni'iilll!it; •'wlll'befibme irtstifierable.

Under Ihese circumslances,.of \Vrohg to be re-
dressed, tlie C'onVention'ass'eriibJed at Stauntpn, on

-Ihe' 17th dttyi of August last. " From'viBoffi 'c^u-
ses;ol iiitfgularityiin its call, difference of opinion
as, tp,- time and place of its nieeting, and tuicertaifi-
'ty. 'ttjhejliei'j'i, w^ujjd.tn^e^at all, the; numbers pf
that Convention,'^'nd/the. counties represented,
werb'EO few,''tl/at" It did not1 think proper t^aftt,
finally,', on tl^iji greal 'questions im'bwed;' biit ad--
jpnrned pyet,fill , the .2nd1 day of December next,
and apnointe'd ,'the,u.nd^rsigpfd its organ, tflfHrgp
'""port tile 'people" the imporlance of unanimity of
action, an.d of shovving by.^be ftil) attqpdance of

'their'irnriie'djate representatives bnth^t'dayjafad-
jPUrnfflBliri'thai their revilers 'havo'e'rf^il li.tnmr-
Biippo8e.(lmtthd failure of tile Convention of'A tf-
g((tt last iu^ttribMlabJe .to lukeivarmrieBs, on.'t&b '
part of Ihe n^pple^.or to any .xyantpr^ply d,et*K-
inirtlillon to redress their grievances,
•'"Thoaay iippolht'efl wilt be'prp^lVqtiii-fertlie'at
ilendanco.ol a"fu|l- ropreieulationi-at'feast frbhi
!cybry quarlPt.of thfr. Western portion pf the State.
IM.n 1 Y-..1.:. r - ._:-l . . .j . . . I l t . l ' .!._;_• . . 1 - . . i
way to Richmond, and without muchsacrilico.of
lijn • or convenience may call here, arid compare

. — — .- -_.
«i gbvornmcnt, at ths aBeeuiWitig of th'e'Legislti-
liltu,.a.ad.Alley .too, in .the. characler'of-.delegates
from t h c ' r rcsppctive i,oMiitics1migl4cul| atStauo.-

n, and give a day to.iheir coi)nlryv. j ' >,{'/! •'
ll'mity be asked, why should sue})'a, Cony.epitipij

nssen^hle ? Many friends of I^efoj-'nn ate pf gp^-
ii n thiit nn lb ing should be done unt i l after i)ie
cehg'tis of 1860. We repl}', iha^in^ll greaf,,uijj.

'kliits, cpricpft pl'ac.luin is'pf^hp.Iust impb
tiiripo. No nation or epl of men evpr achieve
dcsirabjc end,, w i t h o u t concer t . , Tho
throes 'of ,a fcv\|;' only ug8rRVWo l O i
while aupilcd inovenie,nt 0,1 all woiiti) en'sure re-
drbs8. Siricp,' then, the 'C'CUHU'S of l'860'ls' npt li»r
oil'; anil as it is important, that even ll'acliou in
pbtilponed till then,our ptans.shbuld |ie!di6eu8aed
lj'd fnrmpd; sin'r^, top,there' |s diffqrpiiceof qp

' 'ion about1 tjiis delay-; andnianv.ii'npatient pCtfieip
griovanjcci!, propose an e'urUor Jay for theirredrqsf,
ought npt such a Convention,as'we',uropose,tb.b(i|
:>clp! at once, of all Ihe frlcnds'bf R«fQrm, in prdV
:hat they may communp tbgether,'and by, thcifi
united roU|u--els'devise soniti plan, in thcpropjfjp(;j;

f xvhich all may concur, ana in the carrying out
fvvhich.^ll inay u'niip. ^heh may \ve mp'ye.^

shniililpr tq sllbulder ip ^he great "'brk.Wjid by a,
p'u',1 ali^tpgMhcr', ac'comWIs'h oiir just ^eislres.^.
We knoW thai there are some Weqteinnie'p ip tbiij
" Slough of Dpspond," who contend (hat no Con-
/Pinion can ever Jie called by the Legittlaturo.on
ho wRite basis, a'nfl lhat it is needless to attempt
.hat which is unsttsinable.' AVe confess that w*
itiiapr had a very exsUed regard fortbose ".'tianM
Caj.-ta.ins" xyhp commtmc.? a retra»l helq^ilw b»t-r
|o begins.-—Point us to a Bing!p.na,tip^«it.u e,,
;ingle individual whp has ever achieved rjghl; by
ubinltlirig to wrong, nnd we will admft th»Y tho'

^ilicy ofpassive submission rosy ba wlee,.UN»yk;

xiint us to a single innlunce in wji^h » y))jU)uu
lersevering, manly rebalance of wrong has failed

[Continuedon fourth Page.]



0jritii of Mfttsoit.

Friday Morning, October 30,1846,
CF Wo were in error last week in announcing

the death of Lt. P. Thomas, of the U. H. Army.—
The Mr. Thomas who was wounded nt Montere
and since died, bears the same Christian nom
but ho was a volunteer from Baltimore, am'
German by descent.

tHE CONVENTION ADDBBSS.
On the first page of to-day's paper, will be fount

the Address to the People of Virginia, put forth b
the Committee appointed for (hat purpose, at tl
late Staunton Convention. Wo hope it may re
ceive from bur reader.'that consideration which
so justly deserves. Tho wrongs, under which th
West is laboring, are here plainly, .fairly and im
partially set forth. The only remedy now lo b
found, is an entire and radical change, in our or

; 'ganic Jaw. This must come; and we believe the
day of onr deliverance from Eastern domination
is near at hand.

OHIO ELECTION.
From the Ohio Statesman, Oct. 19th, we gather

'that the Democracy of this State have fought well
and made such gains as to deserve credit for a
victory. Last year the Senate was Whig by six
majority, now they have only TWO at most. Pos-
sibly there may be a> (Ji'e. In the House of Rep-
resentatives they had 18 majority, now we have
reduced it to EIGHT or TEN. On joint ballot their
majority was TwENTT-rotm, it cannot now be
more than TEN. CLAT carried the State by more
than 5400 majority, BEBB'S majority will range be-
tween one and two thousand only. In Tegard to
the Congressmen we would not have lost any had
not the Whigs districted the State anew. The
returns are not complete yet, but there is sufficient
to show that there is no good cause for Whig re-
joicing. • . ; .

PENNSYLVANIA.
OFFICIAL.—The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian

publishes the official returns of the vote cast for
Canal Commissioners throughout the State. The
following are tlie totals of the table: -

JPower, W. Foster, D. Morton, N. Elder, A
97,963 8U,06i 15,424 2,028

• Power's majority is thus'shown to be 8,899.—
The Pennsylvanian says: "• '

"In 1844, the entire vote in this State was
331,881,—of which Mr. Polk received 167,536,
Mr. Clay 161,208, and Mr. Birney 3,138. In
1846, the entire vote is 204,479—a falling off in
two.years, of 127,402."

; ID" Of tlie Importance of Monterey as an acqui-
sition to us, there can be no real difference of

-. opinion. That it must prove a very serious loss
to the Mexicans, may'be inferred from the fact
thai it was the place where the foundries for the
easting of copper balls—cannon and musket—are

' erected. In its vicinity are the copper mines,
which excel! any other in productiveness, and

• from these the foundries are supplied with metal
-I for their castings. The city of Mexico contains
. the powder mills; but the loss of the manufacto-
ries of shot and ball must be severely felt.

: : A GOOD LAW.
, Alt tile recent election in Marylandya vote was
; taken on |ttir Biennial Session Bill, and carried by
; a majority of 4,655. Several States have adopt-
ed this law^and find good resulting from if. The
great fault of our age is, that there is too much
Legislation, The meetings of one year serve

j Unf, to undo .that of former years, and at a- tremen-
' dbus cost too, to the people. The- people ol Vir-
ginia are anxions, we believe, to adopt a similar
measure to that which Maryland has just sanc-
tioned, and wehopea»opportuiMty may be afford-
ed for expressing their wishes upon the subject.

NEW YORK.
; The general election will take place in New
York on the first .Tuesday of next month, SILAS
WKIOHT, the present able Governor, istheDemb-
•eratic candidate for re-election, and John Young
is his Whig opponent. Looking at the distin-

guished services, high abilities and stoical purity
.of the public life oLGov. Wright, we cannot

' permit ourselves to doubt of his re-election.

1CT The London Economist, one of the most im-
partial and pnlightened journals of Europe, con-
e)ide» (mm » careful view of the whole ground,
that no-supplies-can be looked for from th* Conti-
nent, and that the United States alone can furnish
any adequate resource against the threatened
"ecatcUy, and aoUcipates that'a greater quantity of
grain and prtwieions wilt be shipped from the .U.

. States to Enrope in the coming season than in any
farmer one.

rAK RUMOBS .CONTRADICTED—The Wash-
ington Union, in alluding to the rumor that requi-
sitions were about being made on the'Northern
States for more troops, and other similar state-
ments in reference to the war, says:

" Whether, or when, the government will cal
for some volunteers, we know not, and it in pus
sible (hey have not yet decided; biit.no such ca!
lias been made. As to Capt. Thornton, who i
reported in one of the papers as being in New Yorl
recruiting men fur the service, we know it can
scarcely lie so, as we had* the pleasure of seein|
him in this city la-day. This gallant officer come
here to ask the favor of being, relieved from that
service, and to be sent to the active iHulute of tin
tamp. '
" Another paragraph is going the round* abou

eonie seniarks said to have been made in the earn
by the-'gallant Berry man, late Lieutenant of the
Truxton. It relates loan attack on Vera Cruz
IRfe have-seen it already in about twenty diffencii
papere. Lieutenant Berryman was, in this city
three-or four day a ago, and we have no doubt has
Been ntisumtenttooJin the conversation alLud
edto,

" We cannot be mistaken in stating that a vig
orbug prosecution pf the war is the order of the
day. But we-will'nnt undertake to develop the
plan of the campatyiiL The events will duly d«
yelop themselves."

1 TUB POPULAR VOTE—fa Berks counljr say
Ihe, Pemwylvauianv the whole vote in 1844 wa
13.677. On Tuesday die 13th innt., the whoh
vote was 6786, «nd Uie-Demoeratic vol» some 300
less than -the Democratic majority ia 1845, aai
twelve hundred le" than tile I)iMnocrft,ti*maj«rity
In 1844. It Uan-casy tbaig,irt this rate togain.
» Whig victory.

HARPERS-FERRY AND SHENANDOAH
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

" OK IT r.VAoTKn nv TIIK (.KNSIIAI. Assn.Mnr.v, Tliai
ft Joint Slock Company, fur ilie purpose of mnnumclur-
init rollun nntl wool or ritlmr of them, nnd hlso of iron,
'ttttl, lenlher, Umber i»nd lumlieh, rn»y bo aMiiblbhoif nt
Virciniii*, in iho roiinly «r Joflanon, under the' n«m«
ana Mi'le of llie" Ilnrpers-I'errlranil HIieimndmiN Maiiii-
fncinriiiff Company:" nod thejMhl Company I" hereby
invented wiih nil iho right*, pnwrni nnd jir/vileget con
furred <in <|iwh iwoHnliunn. -.
" UK IT FimriiKn B.VACTKD. Tli»t it"1 Capital Stork

of Fni.l Compnny xl in l l not bo lew ilinn Fifty Thousand
nor more than Three Hundred Thctimnil dullard—to be
divided Into sliaren of fifty dullum mrli—and to be raiaed
by fluhftcrlution ; for which purpose Rook* nhall he open-
ed tinder the Kiiperintendenre of Jnmen Glddingn, Jcmo
Srhnfii'ld, John Wrrmvaf, Alciander B. Itahxon, Calvin
IVgc, Gerard 1). Vfagrt, nnd Hugh McAhiar, or any
three of them, In ronfnrmlty with tho"rules proscribed
by tho above rrclu'd act.'?

In nccortl»ncc'with the above recited ncl, passe
at the bwtsession of our Legislature, subscriptioi
Bool,-* have been opened—a large amount o
Siock taken—Directors appointed, and a Presidcn
chosen. By the persevering and indefatigable of-
brts 6f the President, (Mr. Gronixos,) the build-
ng has been commenced, and on Wednesday o
a's't week, the corner alone of tin's edifice, was
aid. The occasion was 'one so novel in this im-

mediate section of Virginia, that no ordinary in-
.ercst was manifested by those in attendance.'—
?rivato enterprise has erected, and has now in
iperation in our midst, Factories creditable to
heir projectors and beneficial .to the community,
iut this, is a public enterprise—the.stock hod
ecu taken by the citizens generally of bur own
ounty, as well as those of neighboring counties
n Maryland. The capital stock of tho Company
s three hundred thousand dollars, but 00,000 we
lelieve, ia sufficient for the present designs of the
ompany. There is yet a small amount, of the

lock not taken, and.as from.present indications it
s likely to prove a most profitable investment, we
hould be pleased to, see onr citizens nvailing
nemselvies of the opportunity afforded. The pay-

ments are so arranged as to place it in the power
<f almost every ono, to procure one or more shares.

The ceremonies incident to the laying of. the
/orner Stone of the new Factory, were of a high-:
y interesting character. At about 1 o'clock, P.

the Masonic Fraternity of Harpers-Ferry,
with their many visiting Brethren that wore in at-
endance, moved from the Masonic Hall in pro-

cession, to the Hotel of Ciipf. Abcll, where, they
received the President and Directors of the Com-
mny, and citizens and strangers • who werepre-
ent. From thence tlie Precession moved to the
'sland of Virginius, where the Factory is being
irected. . Here, the services were opened by an
iloquent and appropriate Prayer, by the Rev. Air.
lead. _ ! • _ ' •

The Masonic Fraternity then proceeded to lay
lie corner, stone of the building. In the stone
icveral plates were deposited, bearing various in-
icriptions, with tlie name of the President of the
Jnited States, and of the Governor of Virginia,
and the names of the following gentlemen, as
President.and Directors of tho Company, viz:—
James Giddings, President; Calvin Page; Ben-
amin Moore, sen., John Moler, Richard Parker,

A. B. Hanson, E. Iritis Lowe, Adam Rhuleman,-
3eorge B. Beoll, and Thomas H.-Willis. On
this-plate was inscribed the names of the'officers
of Charity Lodge, and the Grand Lodge of the
U. S. Also, various coins, and copies of the
newspapers of the county, were deposited in the
stone.

John "C. Unseld, Worshipful Master, and Ed-
mund P. Hunter and Philip' Coons, Paymasters,
applied llie plumb and square, and pronounced
the-corner" well laid, true and trusty." * . . . . . .

After the ceremonies of laying the Corner stone
were concluded, RICHARD E. PARKER, Esq., on
:he part of the Company, delivered a most perti-
nent and eloquent Address. lie regarded the
erection of this Factory but as the beginning of a
new era in this portion of Virginia; With our
many natural advantages—the salubrity of our
climate, and the intelligence of onr citizens—the
day could not be far distant when the music of
the spindles would be heard at every water-fall
along our noble Shenandoah. His remarks upon
the .necessity of liberal, general education, to the
masses of our people, to develop their energies
and awaken theirenterprise.struck us as being hap-
lily conceived and most appropriately expressed.
'The.Rev. CHARLES. A. DAVIS, on the part of

the Masonic Fraternity, next took the stand. Ho
said he had made no previous preparation for an
Address, but as-he always felt bound to give his
aid to enterprises of public utility, he could not
refuse to act on tlie present occasion. He chose
the scenes which surrounded him, as the founda-
tion for his remarks, and most eloquently and ap-
propriately did he use them.

The President of tlie Company, (Mr. GIDDINOS,)
then addressed a few words in conclusion, as to
the progress of the enterprise, and their future
prospects. After he had concluded, aBencdiction
was pronounced by the Rev. Mr. HEAD, and the
assembly was dispersed.

COJIFORTS OF THE SEASON.
It is never too late to acknowledge a kindness,

if within the lifetime of the parties interested; and
the froMy weather brings to mind our neglect to
notice hut winter a most substantial and aeaaona-

TIII3 RICHMOND TRIAL.
The trial of WM. R. MYERS for thd murder of

Hoyt, occupied tho Examining Court from Wed-
nesday to.Monday. Very nearly the same course
of proceedings wan had, as in the trial before tho
Mayor's Court. Intense interest has been mani-
fested at tvery stag* of, this extraordinary case.
The Standard gives tho following sketch of the
proceedings of Saturday: .

Saturday morning was occupied for the most
part by a long discussion concerning the admissi-
bility of certain matters of evidence.

In the evening, amongst many other tellers,
two were read that had not before been produc-
ed. The first was from Mrs. Myers to the de-
ceased,'written immediately before her final de-
parture front the city, enclosing a lock of her hair,
ind breathing the game devoted, self-sacrificing
nttnchment. The other was from witness Mosby,
without date, to the deceased, apprising him of
nterviews with , Mrs. M., at the Exchange, nnd
iromising hint, in view of the dislike of the com.
nunity.towards them both not to "blow him"—
This witness Was a subjected to a long and search-
ng cross examination, which, however, did uot

seem to impair the consistency of his testi-
mony.

Dr.Ciibell testified, ns to his treatment of Mrs.
Myers at his house, of which Sim had spoken in
severe terms in one of her letters, that she ate in
lier own room with no one but his lady: that he
had never used the least harshness, towards her.
lie bore witness also to the mildness and deference
)f Colonel Myers towards her while at his
llOIIRO. . .

Two new witnesses, Farnitho and Gibson, were
introduced by the defence. The first testified,
that last spring he had seen a carriage—in ap-
pearance not a common, hack, but the carriage Of
i city gentleman—in which was the deceased and
i lady, of medium size, whose veil obscured her
"ciitures' drive up to and stop at the door of a mu-
atto, Ann White, in a back street of the city.

Gibson testified that in the Spring of last year,
le had seen deceased and a lady with two veils

over her face, drive up to the door of A nn White
in a carriage, which he .had since known to be
Mr. YVm. R. Myers', that they both got oilt, and
the deceared "rushed" tho lady into t'nc house of
this Ann White; that he had also frequently seen
deceased's horse tied back of this house, and a
ady drive up .alone, in: a smaller carriage and
;o in.

Some time after, nightfall, the evidence. was
closed. Mr. Mayo.opened for tho prosecution,
and spoke till near 10 o'clock, without finishing.
The court then adjourned over to Monday. morn-

Til E JHYJERS .TRIAL.
FULL ACQUITTAL ,OF THE PARTIES—The Rich-

mond Compiler thus notices the: proceedings Of
Monday in this case before the Examining Court:

Yesterday the argument in this cause was con-
:inucd and concluded in the most elaborate and
able manner.

Mr. Mayo concluded in the morning his argu-
ment begun oh Saturday night. He wassucceed-
ed by Messrs. Lyons, G. A. Myers, and Scott, (or
he defence; and Mr. Mayo closed the argument'
or the'defence a short time after 11 o'clock, P.
U. The case was then submitted, and the court

Blood fire lo two for acquittal, and the parties
were discharged.

,The court room was crowded almost to suffo-
cation with spectators, who lingered through, the
ong argument, full of anxiety for the result.—
When that was ascertained, such a burst of ap-
plause took place as we never heard in a Court of
Justice. It was an irresistible impulse of public,
opinion, roused by the developments of the painful
trial which has just been concluded. This entire
community rejoices in the result.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
, ' . WASHINGTON, Oct. 26,184G.,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.—The news received this
norning, at the navy Department, from the Pacific,
is highly interesting. It appears that Commodore
Slqat, preyious to leaving the coast of the -Pacific
(on account of ill health,) 'planted the American
" Stars and Stripes" at Monterey'and San Fran-
cisco, and that he expected little or no difficulty
from the Mexicans in maintaining it there., He
left Commodore Stockton in command of the
squadron, whp was about taking possession of
Lower California, with the ships under his com-
mand, , - . ' • - . •

The British flag ship Collingwood, 80 gun sh ip
of the line, Admiral Sir George Seymour, had en-
tered San Francisco and again left for the Sand-
wich Islands. . Tliis was a damper on the hopes
of the Mexicans. . . .

Col. .Fremont was at the head of some 150 men,
in pursuit of General Castro, doing, well.' All
California may be considered as safely in our
hands. *

ble remembrance from Mr. COLIN PORTER of this . vl, ,,,,,i uwqoivu , aim ma viNmmu y n-uu-n
County. ...Having a heart for his friends, Mr. P. srrrrender of himself into tho hands of justi

SINGULAR; CASE.—The Warrenlon (Va.) Flag
reports the trial of T. B. Warder, charged with
the murder of George Small wood, about a year
ago. Mr. Robert E. Scott represented the. com-
mon wealth, and Messrs. James.M. Mason, of
Winchester, and Samuel Chllton and B. H.
Shackelford of Warrenton,managed the defence.
The'jury found him guilty of murder in tho se-
cond degree,and.sentenced.him to five years' im-
prisonment in the penitentiary, that being the
shortest time allowed by law in cases of" such
conviction. .He (led from justice to Missouri, and
there according to all accounts, conducted himself
vyith propriety and uprightness. • He must have
been strongly impressed with his own innocence,
to return'to Virginia and stand his trial—and
bitter must be his disappointment at finding him-
self consigned to the degrading penitentiary cell.
The Flag says: ;

."The circumstances as detailed by tho wit-
nesses were such as to excite a deep sympathy
for the prisoner, and, With very many, an ardent
wish for his entire acquittal. Mr. Warder's ex-
cellent character previous to the melancholy af-
fair which resulted in the death of Smallwood;
thfl mitigating, and in the opinion of many, justi
tying circumstances connected with his'conduct
pn that occasion ; and his voluntary return and

ce-^-
sent us two Blankets of a quality and texture sncb all combined lo create a deep interest in'his fate.
as wo have never seen excelled any where.— ""--' • - ' - • - • < • „ ,
They were thick and heavy, but soft and pliable
as could be desired, and have enabled us to.bid de-
fiance to the frosts and storma of the season.

We much doubt whether (hey can be matched,
either of foreign-os home manufac tu re , but i( :my
blip, thinks dillbrently, let liitn pome- along with
hid fabric as SOOH as he pleases, if Mr. 1'ortcr
continues to turnout such work as chat we speak
ol', he may challenge the world in a> fair competi-
tion, and fear nothing. Solar, he is A No. 1,
with us.—free Pra».

This calls to-recollection that we received a
aimilar favor from Mr. P. during, the cold, bleak
dayu of the laati winter. They were of so supe-
rior a quality,. BO Imndaonie in their appearance,
as well as durable in manufacture, (hat we could
*caiv.c believe they were i le- i^ned as aprcsen'.—
But the above removes any doubt on this subject,
fi»r our friend-I'oiiTtii is by'.far too kind, to leave
us, a poor,'lively oJd • , toperlxh with the
cold, whilst he takes care »f «MI» neigbor, who, in
this particular, has so much the advantage over us.

: CONURU8SIONAI. GMJUE.
The Prp»|ioctus for the Congressional Globe

and Appendix will be found in our paper of to-day.
All who arc-familiar with tho accuracy and impar-
tiality with which tho proceedings of Congress
are detailed! in these publications, award Mbssra.
BLAIR & RIVES the highest credit. Our Whig
friends may rest assured that' they wil l bo atle lo-
obtain through no other means no full and uatis-
'factory accounts of the proceedings of Congress,
and they fchould by. all.mtaiu subscribe for. these
publications.

The result of the whole artair affurds another
proof t ha t one. act is sometimes sufficient to wring
the hearts and blast (he prospects of an interest-
ing family; and to bring distress to a wide circle
of very respectable connections and friends."

-|—^_i . .
Extract of a-lc!ltr, daleil September 28, 1840, re-

ceived at the'Department of Slate, from Charles
Graebc,cnnsnln/'tltt Vnitetf Stales for the Qrani
Ducliy (iflleste Darmstadt, «J-c.
" I hiivo to-dny to report, that the duties on all

kind of flour, or manufactured grains arid legumes,
have been tak'triofTfor the period of. one year, from
the 1 st October next lo the 1st October, 1847,' by
thi' govermnrnta of (he kingd'umof Wurtcmburg
Klei.torate of Hesse, Grand Duchy of Dadcn, Hca-
te Darm.-iladt, and frcn town of Franlilori. The
other governments appertaining lo tho Zollverein
will w i i h o u t doubt, toon proclaim their assent to
this measure, '

" Thccrpp of grain jo Germany has bceii a very
bad one; wlient has nut yielded more than ;j; rye
only 'I; barley, about, ji and1 oatn, \ of a commoi
crop.and there not being any stock,cillieiyf gruii
or nunr, it will rcqniro u coimidernblo ainoun
from abroad, which forced the Kojve'rein to take
off* the import duty, which duty being §1 40-000
the 100 Ih-i. , makes about Qjf dollar.-] on i:uc.h bar-
rel nf flour;:the taking oll'inust naturally produce
for the time bring, a considerable export of bread
H i u f l ' I V o m the United Staton to Germany; the
neighboring stales, France, Rueslii and Italy, hay-
ing experienced themselves a- diminution in their
crop have notHng to spare; so that, in tact, Eu-
rope must look for this your tt>'(he United1 Slate*
for a considerable part ol'ile subsistence,"

REV. MR. Mjurrnr.—The Delrot), Advertiser
says that nearly n hundred' hopeful conversions
have been the reault of Mr. Mall i t t 'a preaching In
(hot city forafuw weeksnaj»t.
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TJHAI, FOR MURDER. ,
The trial of WM. Cur, for the murder of Joiw

GRAY, at Kabletown, in this county, sometlmd
during the month of October, 1846, came on In
our Superior Court on Wednesday week. Some
difficulty was experienced In cmpanncling a Jury,
this being tho'first case tried in our Court under
the new Jury Law\ On Friday, however, a pro-,
per Jury was obtained, and the examination of
witnesses on the part of the Commonwealth com1-
menced. This examination occupied the Court
until Saturday night, when it adjourned over lo
Monday. The giving in of the evidence on the
part of tho defprfae occupied the whole of this day;
The Attorneys on the part ol thp Commonwealth,
were Messrs. Mann R. Page,'and D. Holmes Con-,
rail. For the Prisoner, Messrs. Andrew Hunter,
Worthington, Lucas, Harding and .Thompson.

Tho pleading in the case occupied'the whole
of Tuesday and Wednesday, when the case was
given to the Jury. No verdict has as yet been
agreed upon. . • "

The patience, investigation and labor rendered
jy the counsel, both for the prosecution and dc-
ence, has called for the very'gbneral commenda-

tion. No case has scarcely ever been tried in
our Court so irksome in its details. The speech-
es of tho learned gentlemen were listened to with
real attention by those in attendance, and their

various points were enforced with zeal and a laud-
able devotion. ' ' '

INDIAN COIIN.
This article ia likely to become one of the most

mportant, as well as most profitable, items of our
export. The news by the Caledonia states that
the demad far exceeds the supply.

We copy tho following from Lyford's Baltimore
Journal, as furnishing an exact estimate of the
cost and profit to be realized. This was published,
loweyer, upon the reception of the news by the
ilibernia—advices by the Caledonia state that
-orn is worth 66 shillings per quarter, (about'

$12,37J'U. S. currency,) or $1,37^ per bushel.
INDIAN CORN IN ENGLAND—Market Bates and

Profits as per account by steamer Ilibernia.—We
eel particularly enlisted in the Corn,business, as

might have been supposed from the extent to
which we went with our speculative remarks last
week. We are more fully, convinced in our opin-
ion since, of their correctness, and now offer the
Following:—

The English practice is to measure Maize, or
Indian Corn, by tno quarter; a quarter contain-
ng 8 Winchester bushels bl 60 Ibs. each, which

amounts to 480 Ibs., net weight, and by this stand-
ard are .prices'regulated. The highest quoted
irice in Liverpool wasHSs. per quarter, Which is
equivalent to $10 66£ cents, United States cur-
rency. . . ' - . ' . , . !

The average weight of a bushel of Corn in
our market is assumed by common consent to be
>3 Ibs.; hence about 9 bushels are. considered as

equivalent to an English quarter, as 9x63—477:
which is only 3 less than the required weight of
180 Ibs,, but which it probably sometimes exceeds
>y that amount. The following, then, is assumed
a s correct: • ' . . - . ' . .
Sale of 900 busliels, or 100 quarters, Indian Corn

, in Liverpool: . .;. ,
)00 bushels cost in Baltimore 70n per bushel 8630 00
Freight Old ; primage 5 per cent • 18'J 00
Insurance 2 per cent J6 38
Duty Is por qr. . 82 22
Other petty charges, including landing; wharf-

age, customs, entry, &c., and commission of
per cent.on sales. '.. •"••._•_..' 14850

Expense of 900 bushels corn laid down and sold
: in Liverpool ' '

Nel sales nt 48s per qr.

Profit , . - ' , _ - ,
Exchange 9 per cent u i < -\ \ > '-''•

Net proceeds of 900 bushels in Liverpool $67 811
' . . . . . - . - • [Liffiirtfs Journal.

POTATOES.
Good Mercer Potatoes cannot be obtained in

Baltimore for less than $1 to $1,26 per bushel.—
At Albany, wo'perceivo by the following from the
Albany Argus, they are to be had in abundance at
very low rates':',' ' .

" Potatoes are received here in great quantities
by Canal. They sell as they arrive at 25 cents
the bushel. They are then selected, and the
choice Jots forwarded to New York, where they
bring a handsome profit."

DEPARTURE OF SANTA ANNA FOR MONTEREY.
—By the barque Elizabeth J, Capt. John S. Rem-
ington, at Philadelphia, from Havana, 10th inst.,
\vo learn that the news received from Mexico at
Havana, is of the utmost importance. Santa
Anna had taken op his line of inarch from tho city
of Mexico, to the theatre of War, ,at the head of
4,000 troops. A decree had been recently issued
at the city of Mexico, reducing the duties on all
articles of import 50 per cent. The laws prohib-
iting the importation of certain descriptions of
merchandise, hod been suspended.

The "New. York Expreps",reckle8sly and ab-
surdly estimates that" $80,000,000 have been al-
ready expended."' It ridicules our'means for ob-
taining loans to carry on the war, and urges as
one reason why we cannot make any loan upon
good terms, that " the tariff, our great means of
repayment, has been made less productive, and
at the same time the country has been, by the
war plunged into expenses that have no end."—
This.assertion like all the rest, is without any
foundation. We state upon authority fcvhich
cannot .be disputed—from an extensive investiga-
tion into the receipts and profits of the revenue;
made at tlie great emporium of commerce, New
York, and at other points'—that the estimate of
the Secretary of the Treasury of the proceeds
of the tariff of 1846, to the amount of, twenty-
eight millions, is most likely to fall short of the
truth. The estimate is now aboutthirly millions,
instead of twenty-eight. The objects of the
federal press, however, are obvious. They wish
to increase the expenses of the treasury; to make
it more difficult to obtain any loans, if the Secre-
tory should attempt to make any; to raise tho in-
terest which we should pay; to cramp up the
sinews of war; and to swell the clamor pf the
'manufacturers in favor of the keynote wliich Mr.
Clay gave out the other day at Ashland ; of "HE-
stoRATibN!—RESTORATION!"of the tarifl'of
18-12. We trust the good sense of the people,
the firmness of their representatives, and the re-
sults of the tarlffof 1846, will arrest these clam-
ors, and paralyze these effort*. , '• •

[Washington Union.

TKEAIEKPOUS FIXE.—A destructive fire occur-
red at Apalachicola, Florida, on the ]6tti inst.,
laying half the city in • ruins. Three houses
were fired simultaneously, and lit the fourth at-
tempt the villian was shot at and narrowly escaped
with his life. The Apalachicola Advertiser of
the 17th met,, nays:— . . ' ' " '

About two o'clock yesterday morning, our citi-
zens were aroused from their slumbers by the
Vry of fire—on rushing ilito the streets, three
buildings were discovered wrapped in flames, the
dreadful element bursting through fire proof win-
dows, doers and roofs, spreading destruction all
around'., Bjr dint of the greatest exertions on the
part of the citizens, our cily was, after four hours
unceasing labor, uarcd from utter destruction.

The less is estimated at from 76,000 to $80,-
000. .. - -

iNnuir CORN.—The British Government has
riven orders that the mills at the victualling yard,
'Jymouth, snail grind, ix'ght and day, Indian corn,

for tho supply oftlio su/frriiiL' Jriuli population—•
It in expected that these In ilia will grind 28,403
noimds of mculper day.

Correiipondence of the .Tonmal of Commorco.
WASIIINUTON, Oct. 21, 1840.

The original plan of operation in Mexico has
been lately .modified. The plan at first adopted
would hivn divided and weakened onr forces.'—
That plan was probably agreed upon at a time
when It was supposed that the Mexicans would
make no shnw ol opposition to the invasion. It
has since been urged upon the Executive to con-
centrate all the forces upon one object, and it is
asecrted to-day that these necessary changes have
been made in the original plan.

It now appears that Gen. Wool is to join Gen.
Taylor at Maltillo, moving by way of Coahuila,
and leave a garrison I here; nnd that (Jen. Kear-
ney is to march to the' same-point by way of Chi-
huahua—n fearfully long march.

Gen. Patterson, with a large force, Is to be trans-
ported to Tampico, and means of transportation
have already been prepared. His force will, if
found necessary, bo ordered to unite with Taylor's
at San Luis Potosi; and, if not, may be employed
in a contemplated attack on Vera Cruz.,

If this is the plan, it is a sensible one, and it
will prevent the danger, but too apparent, of the
utter sacrifice of Taylory's command. After all
lowing for all the troops left nt Tampico, Saltillo,
Monterey, Chihuahua, Santa Fe, &c., General
Taylor will thus bo enabled to meet Santa Anna
at S;>u Luis, with a force of seventeen thousand

WIM'KR IS COMING.
The Indian summer Is pleasant in October;

but the cold nights which we have lately experi-
enced admonish us that winter will soon bo upon
us; and the following short chapter of advice from
the Buffalo Express is not only seasonable, but to
the point:

" We are admonished by the lowering sky—ihe
chilly winds—the frosty nights—the p:vttering
rain—the mud—cold fingers, and sundry other mi-
inislaltcable signs, that winter, is at hand, and we
should prepare to give him a warm reception.—
Brush up your old stoves—look up tlie pipes—ex-
amine your /lues—and order a wood pile. Put
on thick boots to keep your feet dry—flannels to
keep the cold out—never leave home without an
umbrella. Winter is coming with his hail, sleet,
and snow. Call for the glazier, have every bro-
ken pane made whole, or the hole, will let in the
cold. Caulk up every crevice cranny, for old De-
cember blows terribly cold, and is ever in search
of some forgotten seam through whir.h to puff his
frosty breath. He'll n ip ' thc the budding plants
that have been reared with so much lender care,
'to break the gloom of winter by their foliage and
flowers,1 unless he is kept without the casement.
Prepare for winter before it comes upon you, and
then the mastery is surely yours."

THE WHIGS AND THE ARMV.—Here it is then.
Gen. Taylor will be pushed forward at once into
the country, at least to Saltillo, without provisions
or transportation, and thus will the whole Ameri-
can force be sacrificed by the wiseacres at Wash-
ington.—Savannah Republican:

Strange that the Whig press have not become
sick of their gloomy' predictions of defeat to our
arms—made with the sinister object, of'casting
odium upon the Administration. They predicted
the same (|Bacrifice"atMonterey, as an inevitable
result of the " imbecility ""of the War Department;
and we would ask, does history record a more bril-
liant and glorious achievement? So will it beat
at Saltillo. /The Whig journals are destined lo
be wofully 'disappointed. The more clamorous
they are against the Administration, for expected
'reverses, so much the more do the glorious triumph
of our arms -sink the Whie journals in the con-
fidence of the people! They talk a great deal
about the mismanagement of the war. We defy
them to point to. any period, or any people, where
so many and so decisive victories nave been gain-
ed in so short a time—at a moment, too, when,
from a protracted peace, our Government was so
little prepared to conduct a defensive war, much
less a war of invasion, which Mexican insolence
and stolidity made necessary.—Ridi. Enq. •

GEN. Wooi. AND HIS CoMMAND.-^-The Wash-
ington Union publishes the following extract of a
letter from a distinguished officer of Genera!
Wool's command, communicated to the Union,
dated,

San Antonio deBcxar, &ept> 22, 1846.
" The knowing ones here say that we sha!

have a clever fight before reaching Chihuahua,
and some of them predict a defeat. Perhaps,
after all, we may reap laurels if peace does noi
arrest us.

" We are getting on well and harmoniously.—
The Illinois volunteers 'are really good soldiers
and.I think Will prove efficient.

" Gen. Wool is very popular and very rigid.—
He talks plainly to the volunteers, but they seem
to like it. The General has exhibited great
knowledge of the details of service and a high de-
gree of administrat ive talent. On the whole, I
think we may look forward to an interesting and
successful campaign, but it will be one of hard-
ships and privations."

MEIARCHOLY CASUALITV ATNomo:.k,—\ sl'p
from the Norfolk Herald office, dated on Monday
morning, says:— . . . ' , , . . - - , •:

This morning about -10 o'clock, there Was a
lurgfi crowd, chiefly of on^polored population: as-
sembled on the platform of the Corporation Ferry,
tii witness the departure of some colored passen-
gers, who were taken off from the spot in a.boat
to be put on board a vessel in the stream bound to
New Orleans. As the boat was shoving off, the
crowd rushed down upon the float attached to the
platform that was supported by some kind of prop
beneath, which giving way under the pressure ol
the weight above, the . float dropped and the
persons who crowded it were precipitated into tho
dock—9 or 10 feet of water!. The scene was
moat distressing to bohold; but we are happy to
learn that it was no worse. By the active exer-
tions of-the numerous persons who had remained
on the platform, the sufferers, said to be 40 or SO,
were all rescued with the exception of one woman,
a free mulat to named Phillis, whose-body was re-
covered, and due efforts made to restore life, but
it was extinct. A small white boy is supposed to
have drowned also, but it is not ascertained. . ,

A SIAVB CASE.—The captain of a vessel at
New York having discovered a runaway slave on
board, who had secreted himself'during the voy-
age from Savannah, had put him ill Irons with a
view to take him back on the return of the vessel,
but the abolitionists got wind of it and had the
slave brought up before Judge Edmonds on a writ
of habeas corpus, on' Thursday. ' Tho Judge
placed the boy in the custody ol the officer until
a further investigation could be had. In the mean-
time the Abolitionists are creating some excite-
ment by their efforts to have the slave liberated.
The boy acknowledged that he was owned in Sa-
vannah, Ga; He was brought up on Saturday,
but- the court-being occupied by another case he
was remanded back to prison. On the way to
prison the officers were assaulted by 200 negroes,
and an attempt made to rescue the slave, in which
they did not succeed, Four of the ringleaders
were arrested. '

. Cot. WittiAM R. KING—Among the passen-
gers on board the Great Bri ta in , at the time she
was wrecked, was our distinguished countryman,
Col. William R. King, on his return from his mis-
sion to France, from which court he has been re-
called at his own request. He look final leave of
hia Majesty, the 1C jug of the French, on the 16th
ul I i mo; and we learn from various sources, says
tlie Washington Union, that his departure elicited
expressions of the warmest- regret. He left Paris
oii the day following, and'embarked at Liverpool
in thp Great Britain, whose safety'has been the
source of such dl-ep anxiety. Whilst Col. King's-
friends will regret this unfortunate detontioiMhey
will be rejoiced to.learn, that he had .by the hut
advices; regained Liverpool, where he was to em-
bark- Mi tlin 2d instant, in tho packet-ship New
Yoi'K, wi th tho prospect of reaching tho United
States on or about tho lat.of November..

I,ATJB KROM VERA CRUZ.

Com. Perry about to take Command—Capture of
a Mexican Schmner—Prtparalions to attack
Alcarado—Thc Mails from the Army, $c. ,
Tho U. S. revenue cutter Ewing, Capt. Gay

Moore, arrived oil the S. W. Pass, on the evening
of the Kith Instant, from the Gulf Squadron off
Vcra Cruz.' Lieut. Chad wick, of the cutter, . '
reached New Orleans on the 18th, and obligingly
favored the Tropic with the following items:

The cutter left the Squadron the 6th inst., and
Lieut. Chad wick reports-that Gen. Paredes left
Vcra Cruz on tho 2d instant, in a British steamer, '
"or Havana, and was saluted by the castle of San
Juan de Ulloa. Commodore. Conner was still in
command of the Squadron, but it was generally
supposed that Commodore Perry wouhF assume
the command on the first of November.

No further attack had been made by any vessel
of the fleet on any Mexican town ; but the opin-
on prevailed that another demonstration would

soon be made against Alvarado. A Mexican
schooner had been captured by one of onr vessels,
and the seamen were busily engaged in f i l l ing her
out to be employed -against the enemy in the con-
templated attack at the above named point.—
Mews of the battle of Monterey had reached the
Squadron,andimparted the liveliest joy among tho
officers and crews.

The U. S. steamer Mississippi, from Pensacola,
uchr. Reefer, and another schooner, loaded with
coal, were spoken near Vera Cruz. Fears had
boon entertained of the safety of these vessels;'as
lliey were out of time some twenty days, or more,
having encountered severe weather' and were
blown off for many days. The United States
schooner Flirt sailed for Norfolk on the 3d inst.
The health of the, Squadron was generally good.
No intelligence of interest had been received from
the city ot Mexico since the sailing of the United
States sloop of war John Adams.

The K wing came too offthe Brazos, on the 9th
Inst., but had no communication with the shore.
The steamship. Sea, came off with the mail for the
steamship Galveston, but in .consequence of the
boisterous weather, and heavy sea, she was una-
ble to deliver it, and compelled to return. One of
the Rangers of Capt. Walker's company, who had
been taken at Matamoras by the Mexicans,made
his escape and found his way to the Squadron.—
He was brought to the Brazos on board the Ewing,
and succeeded in reaching the shore, eager to par*
ticipate in any fight that might come off. Lieut.
Chad wick brought up the mail from the Squadron.

The New. Orleans Commercial Times contains
the following additional items of news from the
Gulf:— ..

Nq news of the movements of Santa Ana since
he had assumed command of the army, or the pro-
gress of the measures taken by the Mexican gov-
ernment to make head against the invading army,
had reached the Squadron from Vera Cruz.

Lieut. Chadwick, to whom we are much indebt-
ed] for his polite readiness in putting all his inform-
ation at bur disposal, tells us that it was the Cap-
tain of the British frigate Enilyniion, lying at Sa-
crificios that sent Commodore Connor news of tho
capture of Monterey. .
- The Texan Ranger, alluded to below, was ta-
ken prisoner on the 6th May last, near Matamo-
ras, and had been conveyed to Tampico, whence
he had escaped to Tospah,- where he got a boat
and put offto the fleet. The.Somers and the St.
Mary's were still blockading Vera'Cruz; the
Falmonth and Porpoise Tampico. The Seiners
had'recently been blown off, for 16 d(ays.'' *The
Mexican schooner lately taken had been fitted up
with 42-pound csrronades, and would lead the at-
tack on Alvarado.

They we're only waiting the arrival of a supply
of coal to go down to that place, and as the cutter
met the vessel parrying that article-going into
harbor, ho doubt the attempt on Alvarado has been
made. The Commodore daily sent but a flag of
truce in the harbor of .Vera Cruz, for communica-
tion with the shore. The, Mexicans inhabiting
.the shore near Antone de Lazardo very freely
canie off, from time' to time, with vegetables, fruit,
fish, etc., for the use of the ships.

SAN JUAN VULLOA.
ITS. CAPTURE PROPOSED.—We notice by the

Lancaster American Republic.an,that Air. J. Wise,
the celebrated aeronaut, proposes to tender his
services to government to capture the fortress of
San Jua'n D'Ulloa, at Vera Cruzj by means of a
.balloon. Mr. Wise in: his letter to the editor,
says:

Although the plan I shall propose may seem
novel to many, still a brief detail of it I think will
satisfy the most incredulous of .its efficacy. In
the,first place it will require tlie'constriiction of u
Balloon of common twilled muslin, of about one
hundred feet diameter. The machine properly
coated with varnish will retain its buoyancy for
many days or weeks. It will be capable, when
inflated, to raise over 30,000 pounds. Say 20,000
independent of its own Weight, net' work, car and
cable. It can be Inflated in a day or leas if ne-
cessary. The process of inflation may be accom-
plished on land, or on board a man of war at sea,
as circumstances may require. The car to be
loaded with percussioned bomb shells and torpe-
does to the amount of 18,000 pounds, which will
leave 2,000 pounds for ballast and men. Thus it
will be ready to be placed in' a position for deadly
action, in a very short time. Tlie cable by which
it is to be maneuvered may be at least 6 miles
long, so the balloon at'a mile of elevation would
leave the vessel, or land position, which act as the
retaining point, or out the reach of the Castle guns,
and under the cover of'onr own batteries. The-
man of war baloon hovering a mile above the Cas-
tle like a cloud of destruction, would be entirely
'out of danger of the .enemies' guns, since they
could not be made to bear at an object immediate-
ly above them. The position of the balloon as to
height, and distance from the retaining point,
could be easily maintained by keeping a .proper
eye to its ballasting. As it would become light-
ened by the shells and torpedoes,' an adequate-
quantity of gass, can also be discharged. .

If a gun from the Castle could be ever made to-
bear upon the war balloon, it would soon be si-
lenced by the rapidity, precision and certainty
with which the deadly, missjls could, be showered;
down upon them.

With this ojrial war ship hanging a mile above
the fort, supplied with a thousand percussioned)
bomb shells, the Castle of Vera Cruz could be tak-
en without the loss of a single life to the «rmy,-
and at an expense that would be comparatively
nothing to what It will be to take it by tlie com-
mon mode of attack.

Through the medium of your journal I woulif
most {especially suggest lhi« plan to our govern-
ment, and will tender my services, for Its consttuc"
tion, and when, constructed,'will if necessary un-
dertake its directorship 'into actual service, uttu
moment's warning.

ADMONITION TO PAHEOT& Ann'YomVO' LADIES.
—The following testimony of 'the father of the-
woman who just now unhappily attracts so much'
public attention, should not, s«ys the Baltimore
Patriot, be disregarded by parents or daughters ;•

, "Major Pollard said he stated to Mr. Hoyt,
[who had told him of his daughter's unhapplness]
that if his daughter was unhappy it was her owu
fault, for lie knew Mr. Myers to be ay kin j,' honor-
able and affectionate huebaiid: Mr: Hoyt said to
Major Pollard that his daughter was a splendid.
monument ofgriaf—that she- was unhappy with'
Mr. Myers, .Major Pollard said it was nut true,
arid that, i fhiu daughter was in an unhappy state
of mind, he1 attributed It to the impure works of
such characters as Eugene Sue and Bulwor.—
Neither he nor his family treated Mrs. M. in any
other, way thun in the kindest and most affection-
ate manner."

CBOBSHN TJIE. WEST,—The crop of Indian corn,
in the West, for 1846, will be more than 000,000,.
000-of bushels. The erop of whett will exceed-
MUiOOO-,000 of bushels, which Would produca-

.equal to 28,000,000 barrels of flour..



Sntclltgcntc.
PKNRSYLVAHIA.—The following is an cxtrac

of a letter from " one' of the most Intelligent ant
respectable. gentlemen" in the county of York,
Pennsylvania:
'. " And now, what do yon think of Pennsylvania'
If you think our State is for the tariff of 1843,
you ate mistaken1. . Wb dan flog the 'whigs to
morrow, onthafor any other qiicntion. One Iml
of the Votes of the State were tint polled, from a
physical impossibility. The storm an eflecttiall
defeated tis as a similar tempest toned the Greai
Western; and you might as well attribute our de-
feat to the tariff, aa the tossing nf the steamer to
'her engine'. We laugh at the dismay which ou
election has created abroad."

, ' Bitr.AnsTUFFs.—The New,York Express gays
"Itjs now well settled, that Great Britain and

't|ie continent of Europe will want all the brcad-
fltuflaihat can be conveyed from this country.—
Indeed, thorp will be some difl ici i l ty in obtaining
vessels to transport the produce at any moderate
rtte of freight. From present appearance, every
thing looks favorable. The great agricultural am"
shipping interests are both to be bcncfittcd by thi
advance IriEurope." -. • -

* THB.'BosTOi» POST'OFFICE.—The Caledonia
brought out the mails of the Great. Britain, besides
hep own regular mail. . The Transcript says that

• . some 30,000 letters reached the Boston post office
nt half past one o'clock in the morning, nnd were
assorted in season to. send off the New York let-
ters and other m>t(er going through that/Inflict1,
by the Long Island train which left at half past 8
n*<-1<vlr

i ,,Inr>tAN CORK.—A letter from .London,,under
,.' date of the 2d, says—" Indian corn is fhiq'day at
, fifty shillings the quarter for the best wjiitequali-
"nes, weighing'60 Ibs. ihe bushel. This is equal

to one dollar and fifty' cents per .bushel. Barrels
'i flf Wheat flonr 85a. per barrel, weighing 106 Ibs!

equal to eight and a half dollars. Fine American
wheat 66s. to 68*. per {quarter, 62 )hn. ofwheaito
the bushel; ^hich, allowing the dollar to be equal

, to four shillings arid two pence, gives nearly two
dollars per bushel; just twice the price that it
bears in the States." . ,

i NEW MOVEMENT.—The » Liberty-Party" art
: ' nbout to establish a newspaper at Washington, to

operate on a ereat scale. ' John Q,; Adams, Mr,
• 'Giddlngs, and all the great spirits, are paid to be
• "interested. '.The plan ia to'raine a fund by pttb-

flcriplion, of $20,000 a year for three years, which
'• if is thought will be sufficient. A considerable
portion of this large sum, we are told, is already
pledged. ''. ' . . . ; . . . . .

A RUNAWAY MATCH.—Quite an excitement
. was. caused on Thursday in New York, from the
' fact of a" runaway, matcn" having " come off" be-
' twecn a lady who has lately inherited a fortune
" 'of sortid $300,000, and a broker in VVall st. The

lady,, among her many amiable qualities and at-
tractions, the Herald says, did not hesitate to ac-
cept tlie band and heart of the fortiinato.ppssespor
of BO much worth and .beauty, and the courtship

' was. not, we' understand, !tw.o hours on the tapir.
. The'lady did, right to please herself,in thpinalter,

A relative',' who was her natural guardian, had
just left the city for the Sonth, to tnke ohatge of

;'- the property,and on hisreturn IIP will find himself
'• 'no doubt "agreeably relieved" from the responsi-
ble duties. - ' • ' yv

INFLUENCE OF RAILROADS ox THE WEATHER,—
The German SchueJIpost says that the well known
natural philosopher, Dr. August, hns made a com-

.', munication ina Berlin paper, in which ho states
that when an extended portion of the earth's sur-
face,is brought by a net of railroad tracks into
connection of electrical conductors, the accumu-
lation of electricity in the lower part'of the at-
rnoepliere is prevented, as the iron tracks effect a
constant electrical equilibrium between remote re-
gions. By this means a violent storm is render-
ed unlikely, and if one should arise, it would tin-

. <lergo a considerable .diminution. The doctor
states'it as a fact, that,since Berlin liaa..become

. the focus of several railroads, there have been no
violent storms; and all that have arisen here, had
a rapid and gentle termination*. s,,v, v , .< ,<

THE LAST OF A FAMILY.—-Dr., \Veston, of St.
Step'hen,.N. B., says the Porlland'Argus, an Wd
and respectable inhabitant of that town, came to
a melancholy, end on Wednesday night of last
week;: He arose from his bed and went.put,of
doors, and when missed, immediate search was
made.for him: He was found in a hogshead sunk
in the ground, which was used as a well—dead!
The last of eleven children 'then \ny-dead in his
house! his whole family having been carried away

. one by one, by. consumption. It is presumed that
''tie accidentally'fell into tho hogshead,,and being
: very weak, could'not extricate 'himself. Ho and
' his last child were buried side by side oh Friday.

PIED, ; '
In thin oily, on Monday morning the 13th inst.j afinr a

prritmrted nnd very |«ilnful illnem, Mrs. AITOUBTA HAN-
SOM, cunmirl Of Kit-hard Henry Harmon, JStq., of ljn\vli
county, (formerly uf t h i n county,), in tin; 3Tth y rn ru f her
n»o.. VVitli ii mind l i ighly r i i l i ivatvd. All*. 11. romliiurd.
in on eminent degree, nil those pri-sonnl and chrUtian
grace* which adnrn Inmmn nnture nut) rnnnnth tliu path-
way of lifn. Kind nnd nfH-i limmtp herself, she won the
esteem ami affection of-nil who know her. llofphablu
nnd benevolent ns the wo* kind, none left lirr house or
her dobr.-withom npniteful -appreciation df her worth.-r-
I ' i l l i nu ' as few fill, the relations of n duuahlor, a wife, a
sister nnd motlier, ns wall as those of n mislress— her Inm
as such is irreparable. A nhrintian by profession and by
nruciiei;. sin; was nndistnrl)ed hy doufoln or fears in her
liut hours. Her death presented a beautiful commentary
upon her life—il Wat calm nnd peaceful.

[Maysrille Ktntucky Eagle.
On Sunday morning last. GitonnE WII.UAM VAN-

HORN, ton of Mr. Abraham Vanhorn, of thin town, aged
G Venn C months and 0 days.

The parents of this child have lost n fond and endeared
child—whose young mind wa> just unfolding nself, and
giving great promise, - l int the ways of Providence are
insert! ahle. and it becomes all to bow to Ins dispensa-
tions with meekness ami humility.

Departed this life on the 8th instant, in the hope of a
b'essrd immortality, nt the residence, of her daughter,
Mr*. Elizabeth Korney, Mrs. MARY ,'ENGLK, at the ad-,
vauccd age of 83 years arid '2 months.

At the residence of J. 11. Hackney, Esq.,Green Spring!
Frederick county, otr Monday morning, the 12th instant.
CIIARI.KS I 'KVTON, infant son of A'. M. Vanarsdalo, of
Martinsburg. — ',• <.

From tlie Kichmond Enquirer. s ' .
Pied, on the I'-Jilt instant, at the residence ol her son,

in Jeflervon County, Mrs. SUSAN BEVKHLV TAYLOR, re-
lict of Bminet Taylor, dec'd.atiil eldest daughter of the
late Edmund Randolph.-Enqf
'This lady, whose brilliant' mind and accomplished edu-
cation rendered her ail ornament in polite society, was
not lees distinguished for her unpretending devoieduens
as a wife, her tenderness as a mother, her affection
ate wnnmh as a relative, and her (irmly estab-
lished principles of piuty. > lluynnd the numbvr of her
strongly attached connections, she has left a widely ex-
tended circle of acquaintances who will long renumber
and admire her very Impressive character.

|.. In Monterey, Mexico, on the 23d of last month, in con-
I sequence of n gun »llul wound received through his body,

in the battle of the day before, Lieut. JOHN CHAPMAN
KimeTT, of the 1st Keglment of U. S. Infantry. -Tim

deceased wot ii Ron of the laid Genrgo Ii. Terrell, of
Fairfax county, Va., was a young officer of great promise,
and universally respected by ids ncqftaintnueeH for his
mnriy noble qualities of the head and heart, lie was a
brother of Capt. It. A. Terrett, of the Drarocms, whoac-
ciduntally shot himself at Fort Scott, Mo., last year.

WORTH TRTOJO.-^ Pjttsburg paper .states
that a field of potatoes was wholly destroyed by

, the rot, but was permitted to lie over to this season
withoutculture, and it was discovered to have pro-
duced a fine crop of potatoes, without a single

,« symptom of disease. Let this fact be looked into!

CAPT. THOKHTPH.— This gallant officer passed
" -through Richmond on Friday, to join the army in

Mexico, the Secretary of VVar having promptly
given him permission, to do so, and to re-organize
his company for instant service. Success attend
him, and may he win plenty of laurels. /
t . f , ', ' : — '~T7 — , - '• - . r"

IMPEACHMENT. — A notice of impeachment has
been served upon Richard A. Buck-tier, Jr., the
Judge who presided at Lexington, Ky ., upon-, the
trial of Lafayette Shelby, for the murder of young

' ' : ' • '
DT A gentleman named Sidney Lanp,, of Nor-

folk, Va., had his pocket nicked on Thursday
evening of $4,344; composed of three 81 000 bills
of the Merchants' Bank, New York, and the rest
in Virginia mone,y. He had been at the Bowery
Theattp and Bb'wory Circus during the evening
and at one of these places the robbery was effected.

•CQMPLIMENTAHY. — The Collector of New York
has 'received a complimentary letter from the Bri-
tish Minister and the Secretary of State, accom-
panied with a large gold medal for Capty Barstow
of that port, as a testimony from the Queen for his
humanity and perseverance in saving the lives of
an English crew which had been shipwrecked.—-
Sucli remembrances always dp good.'

A STHASGEB,— The thundering of cannon, at
New York on Monday morning, announced the
arrival of the Norwegian sloop of war North
Star, Commander Hesselburg, 26 days from Ma-
deira. She carries 20 guns and a crew of 189,
officers and men. ,' She lies' at anchor in the North
River, and the Commercial states is the first man
of war of her nation that has over visited the
United States. tKKMMJ T/HJ _ _.

Now Goods.

I HAyE iust received and now opening a largo
and well selected assortment of Hardware,

Cutlery, Building materials, Saddlery, Shoe Find-
ings, Carpenter's and Cooper's Tools, Coatings,
Stoves, Clocks, Wood-ware, Sieves, Brushes, Sta-
tionary, House keeping Utensils, Groceries, of all
kinds, very superior Segarn, Snuff, and Perfume-
ry; together with various notions und fancy arti-
cleg,—AtfXtCHEAP, to which I would respect-
fully invito the attention of the community.

Oct- 30. THOMAS RAWLINS.

DOMESTIC (jOODS.—Brown, and bleached
cottons, domestic flannels, fulled and plaid

Ilnseys, bed tick, apron chock, Canton flannels—
Also—Patent Welsh Flannel, white and red flun-

v nels, Whitney blanket, negro do., cradle do., &c.
Oct. so. MILLRR&.TATE;

FLANNEL—warranted not to

Oct. 80.
OBBIN EDGING—a groat variety ef new

patterns—for gale by
Oct;aa. E- M.

^ F, LIFE REMAINS THERE i» KTI1.I.
SOMI-; llOl'H.—Dr. WiMfir'n n«.l«»m of Wild Cherry-
No Unnrltery—No l)ecepilnn. In setting forth Hip vir-
tue* of thin truly jjreitt medicine, we. Imve no dcrire It
deceivn throe who Mo Itlborlng itnder ftfllicllont,rior d«
we wind trt I'lilllgtoo it rrlofn than It justly deserve*. Yet
when wo look around and *TO tho va»l amount of mirTe.r-
Inrf Hml dWrom occasioned by many of the dUcnse* in
which thin mediclno ho* proved w *iicccB«fnl, we/eel
that we cannot urge, its claliiu too strongly, or nay too
ranch In its favor. .

Various remedies, it is true, hnvc been offered and ptifT-
cil Into n6!ic6 for the cure of dim>n*c* of the lung*, am?
dome have hum found no doubt very useful, but of nil thnl
have yet been discovered, il in admitted by phy«ifcl»nii,
and nil who Imve witnessed It* efrectn, tfmt none hu

B-oveil a> successful a* thin. For Asthma, Shortness ol
reath nnd similar a/faction*, It may l» pmnouncod n

poflitlvo cure. It hn* cured AsthmaIn many cases often
nnd twenty years standing, after physicians had declare'
the case beyond the reach of medicine.

Kr A fresh supply of the above Balsam, on hand and
forsalo by J. II. J1KAIID, Chorlestown.

On Sunday evening last, in Hagcntawn, Mr. Wir.-
I . I A M Hutamr iNo to Mist Ei . izAnp.-r i i DAVIS, both o
that place.

In the Episcopal Church at Ouhkcrhill, on tbe 2!ith inst
hy the Hev. Klchanl T. Brown, Mr. A N I I K I I S O N K HEN
S H A W , to Miss MAXaARET J, HUSKV,a l l of Borkaleyco.

On Thursday evening the tSth Instant, hy the Rev.
W. Y. Rooker, Mr. WILLIAM H. MotisititA n, of Fan.
qnler co.,tu Miss HOIIKRTA F. NKWfoN, of.Winchester.

On Tuesday morning the 20ih inst., by tho Rev. Chat.
A; Davis, Mr. P. H. lUnUKn.ofllnth. Morgan County,
to Miss J U L I A A. MORKI.AXD, of WIncheMer.

On Wednesday everting, 31st inst. liy tho Uev. J. Clary,
Air. Wu. McK. WA RtMA Nit, nne of the Editors of the
Knckingham, Itegister, to Min SARAH U. VAN l'*LT, all
of Rouktnglmm.

In New York City, on tho 2lsi insl, by thn Re\\Tho«.
D. HmivrrifnowofGeoiviti.iMr. ntcliAntlKiNani.AND,
of Hcllvil lc. N. J., to Missi S A R A H , daughter of Roger
Pegg, Esq., of Nevy York' City,: ,

Jllarkct0.
BALTIMORE MARKET—

• / : From the Baltimore Sun of Wednesday.
CATTLE— Soles worn mode yesterday to city butch-

ers nnd packers at 3 to $4 75 per 100 llu., net.
FLOUR— Tliere were sales on Monday and Tuesday,

of nbolit 84,000 bhls.. Howard »t. Flour at $5 25— a de-
Mine of H cents on Saturday's rales. Oflers of (5 1^1
liave. been refused, 'i'he market is without animation,
anil ihu tendency, of price downward. Sales of City
Mills nt 85 !!5, which price holders are firm in asking.—
Noth ing doing in Sitsquehnnna or rye flour. Corn meal

. . .
GRAIN— The supply of grain on hand is fair, and

prices are on the decline. Good to prime red ia worth
1 03 a W 03. Oats 30 a 31 els. ; rj'e.'67 rents ; old white
corn 65 a 67. and yellow 03 a 01 cents; new white and
'ellow 56 a 53 cents. • '

TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At New York on Monday Flour was dull ; holders ask

5 87 a $6, but 5 75 was the highest oner made by tdiip-
pers. Georgetown was huld at 5 87 a 86. Tho market
was abundantly supplied with wheat, corn, rye, &c. —
Illinois red wheat cold at $1 09; Conesee-whilo SI 3< ;
ryeSU.cts.; southern white corn 80 cents; Jersey yellow
65 cts,..mea«ure; Delaware yellow, cut with wevil, 5'J
vis., weight. . ,

At Philadelphia/on Monday, sales 6f (lour arc reported
at 85 50, the market, firm, but rather quiet. Pennsylva-
nia com meal sold nt 83 62i. . A small lot of rye flour
brought $3 94. Pennsylvania red wheat sold at 1 10;
mixed 1 1C a SI 13, and while $1 17. Corn dul l , and the
inly sale was a lot of fair Pennsyl vaniii at 70 cents.

BCT 'I'lie Rev. Mr. HARRIS will preach in the Episcopal
"hurchin this place, on neit Sabbath, at'II o'clock!"

Oct.3J,181C. '. . . : : - . •

Kr A Protracted Meeting will be held by the Rev. P.
KI.ETCIIKII, at Bunkorhill, commencing on Friday night
.1.. q.'t.i. - . j -^ \ - . . . i ' /».- . o»he 3Uth uf-October. Oct. 3U.

APPOINTMENTS.
The Rev. Mr. KlNasroitoand Mr. IJAI.I,, of Kichmond,

ron ise to preach on Thursday night at SheplierdsUiwn,
Friday night at Walper's X Roads.
Saturday, Lord's Day; ami Monday at Ml. Zion.
Tuesday night at Martinsburg. ',
Wednesday night at Smillifield. : Oct. 30. .

• School Commissioners.
The following Scjiool Commbisionen were appointed

jy the County-Court on ihn lUth inst.:
Charles HatiJBrr, Jacob Morgan, Win. G. Duller, Jacob

less, Meriditli Helm, Gerard D, Moore, Isaac Ilenkle,
G«orge II. SiephciiHin, Sabastian Eaty, H. N. (Jallahe.r,
Richard Williams, George 'Eichclberger, Wm, Grintliam,
Mm Humphreys and John C. II. Taylor.1

A meeting will be held in Clmrlestown on Friday nest
Oct. 30, 18 IB. ' . ' ;

AMpciBtiqui.it •...,; ; iwu
Oy Divine permission, an Association will be held.an

Thuraday ihn 29th of this month, the two first day* at
the : WioldiSe Church, and two dayiat the Episcopal
Church iu BarryyiJle. . _ Octobur !i3.

' PEW RENTS.
Tlie Pen; ̂ Renti'qf the Presbyterian Church In this

|) uce, were dun on the 1st instant. Thone indebted will
ileue- make payniont to either of the undersigned.

II. HENDERSON;
liexlH):. -•••nl.'.il ;,,i . T. HUTHERFORU,

C. G. STEWART.
Charlestown, Oct; 9, 1816

or AVlutcr.
1IB Advertiser has for Ba|e,a coqd TEN-

*u PLATE STOVE, of ordinary Blze, which
will be sold or rented, tf immediate application be
made. Enquire at THIS OFFICE

'Oct. 80, ]846—3t.
wooi>! uooi>:i

rjllIOSE whodesign paying their subacriptions
JL &.c., in Wood, are informed' that we are In

want of u few loads immafialely. They wHI pheave
bear in mind the advice given Jiy tt brother editor,
o-bring no logs that tiie'" dovil" can't split.

Ot-U. 23, 1846.

NI3W OOODM,
IIIEundeNJgned reBpecrfully iitfonns his cits-

— tomera and thrpubHe generally, that he has
just received' a larpre and 'splendid stoc,k of Ntw
GOODS, which will1 be diapoaedof at unusual low
prices. Parcbaaeraaro rospectftilly rrqnested to
givohimacall. H. B. MILLKIL

Octolicr.30,,164a.

Congressional Globe and Appcndii.
CnNimKsn nt it* lost session, through the Joint Library

Committee of the two House*, having authorized il
huge subscription for tho CONORKDSIONAL UI.OKK A N D
ArrfcN'mx ; nnd the Senate, by resolution, having direct
ed tho mode of preparing the report* of its proceeding*
nnd authorized tho Secretary of the Senate to contract
with the nndorelcned, stipulating that the reporu when
written out nhnll be *uhjeet to the revision of the speak-
ers, the CoNnnr.ssiqNAi, (Ji.onK A N D AITF.NUIX I* now
offered to ttio pnUlle, not only n« an niitlienlic, lint a* m
ollicinl report of the, proceeding* of Cotigres*, made unde
the eye and published by authority of the body.

Tho undersigned originated the mode of journnllzlng
tile pfocecdlngs'orOongrcss, which, thus njopted,is to
IK) perfected with tho nid and under Ihu Kiiperri*lon of
Congretn. Their publication wnn the. fnrtand only one
that gave cac.h .successive Men in every measure In both
brnnehcs of Congress; a brief of nil the debate"; everv
important vote ; anil an Appendix, including at full length
nil llio revised speeches delivered diinng rtie session.

The rtlirk, ak it is now' in lie conducted hy them, will
be found n mont-perfect polillttil hi«lory. The Senators
from the Stale* anil the Kepresentatlves from ovory nee
lion .of tli" Union bring with them into Congress a know
hedge of the feeling*, sentiments, and inlu rents of theil
•everal constlluencTtis. Public opinion and the public
Information; an It eilsM' nmong tlioce they represent, are
embodied by iherrti and. In thu crucible, of Congress the
wiwlom of our times i* brought to it* teat, nnd i* there
concentrated, in directing the politlbnl movement! of
the whole eoimiry. '1'he Impuliie* thu* given through
Congress from every quarter renct upon the nation as n
.whole, and nil its component parts are made to move in
'co-operation. Tho press cannot Iw more usefully employ
ed than in condensing and ngnin spreading abroad tho
Intelligence of our free country, tending to *uch happy
results through our almost miraculously adjusted State
and National institution*.

Having identified ourselves with the plan of advanc-
ing the usefulness of Cungrcss by publishing full and im-
partial report*, and having a large mam of the CONORKS-
aiONAi, (Ji.oni: ANI I Ar rKNDtx , Issued during the Ian!
twelve years, which would be Impaired in vixlilo to us
and utility to the public if the work were discontinued,
we have n double, motive to prompt us to attend it through
ft new series. \Ve are. resolved, if possible, to give It
permanence, nnd to hand lultnvn., to successors as I
standard work, worthy of being maintained nnd improv-
ed. Wo shall enter upon our now undertaking without
.being distracted or burdened hy any associate labors ol
the press; arid, thus unencumbered, shall hope to make
the now scries a step In advance of the former in al
points bf execution. With a view to accomplish till*!
We shall be (one or the other) in nttcndanne on Congrem:

The reports will not be affected by our party bias. Wa
believe every.member of Congress will bear witness that
our reporu are full and fair.. :.

The Congressional (ilobe is made up of the daily pro-
ceedings o f the two Houses of'Congress, and primed on
superfine double royal paper, with small type, (brevier
and nonpareil,) in quarto form, each number containing
sixteen royal quarto pages. The speeches of the mem-
bers, in this first form, are condensed—the full report of
the prepared speeches being reserved for the Appendix.
All resolutions, Inolions, and other proceedings, nre given
in Ihe form of the Journals, with the yeas and nays on

WS8R3I

every important question.
'1 hi* Appendix is.-,......._... ji made up of the President's Annual

Message, the reports of the principal ofiicen of Ilia
Government that 'accompany it, nnd all speeches of
members of Congress written onk' or' revised by them-
selves. • It is printed jn the tame form a* the Congres-
sional Globe, and usually makes about the samo number
of pages during aaession. - •.

During the first month or six weeks of a session, there
is rarely morelbuslnem done than will make two numbers
a Week—one of the Congressional Globe and one of the
Appendix; hut during the remainder of a session, there
is usually sufficient mailer for two or three numbers of
each every week. The next session will be unusually in-
teresting ; therefore, we calculate that the Congressional
Globe and Appendix together wi l l make near 1500 largo
quarto pages, printed in small type—brevier and nonpa-
reil. • We furnish complete Indexes to both at the end o;
a session.

We have on hand the Congressional Globe and Appen-
dix for thn lost fifteen sessions of Congress, making to-
gether fiflven large royal quarto volumes, which We will
sell, unbound, for 341; or bound, wilh Russia backs and
corner*, for S-r>o. Those who want the back volumes
should apply for them immediately, as tbey are in de-
mand. CongrcRs' subscribed for 311 complete sets during
the two last sessions. The proceedings of Congress for
the lost nine years cannot be procured from any othei
source—Gales and Suaion having stopped printing theii
Register of Debates In 1837.

We will endeavor to print n sufficient number of sur-
plus copies to supply all that may he miscarried, or lost In
the mails; but subscriber* should be very particular to
file their papers carefully, for fear that we should nut be
able to Kupi ' ly ALL th'u lost nunibera.

TERMS..
For one copy'of the Congressional.Globe, . $100
For our copy of Ihe Appendix, 1 00
For six copies of either, or part of both, .600

Our prices for these papers are so low that wo cannot
aflord to credit them out; therefore, no person need con-
sume his time in writing far them unless he sends the
money. - .BLAIR & RIVES.

WASHINGTON,October30,1846. • •
SCT Subscriptions for the Globe and Appendix, will be

iceived nt THIS OFFICE.

. PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on FJtIDA V
the 13//i day nf November next, at the late

residence'6T'John Bolcy, dec'd, near Thompson'i
Depot, Jefferson county, Va., all his

Personal Property, .
Consisting of—

Work Horses, Brood Mares and Colts;
Some first-rain Milch Cows ;
Stock Cattle, Sheep; •
Pat and Stock Hogs;
Farming Utensils of eyery description; " •
Five or six hundred bushels^of Wheat;
Six or eight hundred bushels of Corn; '
Household & Kitchen Furniture.

Terms nf Sale':—Nine months credit will be
given on all sum's of $5 and upwards, the pur-
chuser 'giving' bond and approved security—all
sums under $5, cash.. The Grain and Fat Hogs
will also be sold for cash. No property to be re-
moved until the terms arc complied with.

O* Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
, ' ; BENJ. HOLEY, Jr., Adm'r.

Qct.,30,1846. i '

BOOTS, SHOES A IV» BUOG ANS,
Huts, Cap*, ••Trunk*, Carpet-

'
rpo PERSONS in i want ofHhe above goods I
-*- can oiler great indiiceinents. ; The stock of

Boots and Shoes comprises more than ten thou-
sand pairs of every (jtfality and price of City and
Northern muriumcture, viz :
Gentlemen's Calf, Morocco, Kip, Seal, water

proof and cparse Boots— Boys' youths' und
children's Boots ;

Men's Boys' youths' and . children's shoes and
heavy Brogan* ;, i

and IHIsscs Shoes.
. To the Indies: 1 would call your special at-

tention to my extensive and elegant assortment of
Shoes, manufactured in Philadelphia (o order, of
newest styles,- and best workmanship, viz;: Mo-
rocco, kid, gra'incd mo,, calf and seal walking
shoes, do. spring a'nd tu rn rounds,
Gaiters and hall gaiters,
Ladies Grim Shoes and Sandals,
All kinds of Misses Shoes, viz : kid, calf1 and seal

Walking shoes,and bootees, slippers and springs.
Hats uud Caps.

Full and Winter styles of elegant Beaver,
Moleskin, Russia, : Silk, Cassimere, Pearl and
common Fur flats. ' ' '

Caps— Cloth, Mohair, Fur, Silk, and Glazed, of
entire new styles. <

.TRUNKS AND CARPET BACfS.
Black and Russet Leather Travelling Trunks,
'lair Trunks and Carpet Bags,

Together with all klndu of goodu usually kept
n extensive Shoe Houses. These goods have

been purchased on the most favorable terms, and
rail will have no trouble In making selections
'rum the above stock as it Is full and complete.—
[ respectfully invite the citizens of Harpers-Ferry,
Bolivar, ana surrounding country to call arid' ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere. Store on
Shenandoah Street, a few doors west of the Pay
Office, opposite side/ A. S. STEPHENS.'

Harpers-Perry, Dot 30; 1846— 4t.

Philadelphia Shoe*.
LAIUiE assortment of Lvliea' Kid Slippers,

. . double-aoled Walking Shoes, Cloth Gaiters
and.Half Oaiters, just received and-for sale by.

Qtf, 8Q, CRANK & SADLER.

Rich Ciinton- Crape Scarfs.
Also—Av full- assortment of super kid slippers

nd Morocco walking shoes, blk and bropze alip-
per«, misses and ohlldren'H shoes.

Oct.80.. •' ' 'MILLKR&TATE.

SALT.—60 SackTcoarse and fine Rait.
Oct. 30, GIBSON & HARRIS.

A CARD.

J II. BEARD respectfully Informs hls'ffieM
. and the pub ic in general that he has replert^

Ished his (tore-with nearly an entire new titock
of such articles as aro usually kept by him, with
many new article*, which he oilers very low, anil
hopes by strict personal attention, to merit a'con-
tinuance of public patronage, . His Stock consists
in part as follows :

Ac.
Citric Acid,
Gum Camphor,
Gum Aloes,
Sulph. Morphia,
Sulph. Quinine,
Hydrioate Potass,
Piperlne,
Nitrate of Silver,
Extract Colocvnth,
Precipitated Ex. Bark,
Blue Mass,
Gum Arabic, 'H, i
Powdered Rhubarb,
Castor Oil,
Henry's Cal. Magnesia,
Husband's " "
Durand's Solut'n Iodide

Iron,
Fowler's Sohtt'n Arpnic
Donovin's " Iodine

Arsenlcand Mercury,

Tartar,
f Kxlract Jalap,
£ Bpsom SnltH,

Seidlilz Powders,
.Soda Powders,'
Krconote,
Ln t idanu in ,
Hive Syrup,
Paregoric;
Super Curb. Soda,
Tartaric Acid,
Assafontidn,
Bl'k Oil Varnish,
Bl'k.Bluo and Red Inks
Indelible Ink,
Fresh Salid Oil,
Carb. Ammonia,
Carb. Magnesia,
long Pepper,
Mace and Nutmegs,
Tiirincrick Ground,

Oxalid Acid, ' * £ Black Pepper,
Ground Rice Flonr, < Allspice,
Wafers & Seal'g Wax, 5 Cloves,
Blister Plaster, J Black and White Mus-

tard Seed,
Gum Tragecantli,
Sugar Lead.
Iclncs, Ac,

Strengtcning Plasters,
Cinnamon Bark,
Calomel,

Patent Hie
Swaim's Panacea,
Cook's Syrup Sarsapa-

rilla,
Wistar's Balsam Wild

Cherry,
Hamilton's Prep. Wjld

-Cherry,
Comstock's Ex't Sarsa-

parilla,
Jaynes' Expectorant,
Jayhes'.Carminatiye,
Jaynes' Hair Tonic,
Balm of Columbia,
Jaynea Vermifuge,
Morrison's do
Dr. Straith's do

•Judkin's Ointment,
Harrison's do
Sing's I. Ointment,
Lee a I. do
Mr.Mister's All Healing

Sake,
Lee's Anti-Bilious Pills,
Steer's Opodeldoc,
Dr. Straith'g do
Peter's Pills,
Anderson's do
Harliclt's do
Lyon's do
Hoopera's Female do
Mead's Anli-DyspeptL,
Thompson'sEye Water,

Great Western Panacea, <j Oil of Tannin,
Indian Panacea,
Godfrey's Cordial,
Batcman's Drops,
Harlem Oil,
Haris'Tetter Wash.

Michau's Freckle Wasli
Love's Fever and AgU

Mixture,
Elixers,
Cordials, tjt,c.

Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Ac.
White Lead in Oil,
Do ", do dry

Venitian Red,
Spanish Brown,

Do White,
Chrome Green,

Do Yellow, .
Do Redi '

Paris Green,
Terradiesieanna,
Turkey Umber,--
Yellow Ocher,
Stone Ocher,
Chipped Logwood,
Ground Brazil,

Do Nisaragua,
Linseed Oil,
Spirits Turpentine,
Fancy Aarticlci, Perfumery,

'opal Tarnish,
Japan Varnish,
Chinese Vermillion,
Verdigris;
Frostings, of all colors,
Window Glass, of al
, sizes,
(I have also a diamoin

to cut glass any siee
without charge.)

Paint Brushes, a greai
. Variety,
Putty, ,
M addeV, .
Ground Logwood,
Chipped Ftistick,
Blue Vitrol,
.Gold Leaf.

Ac.
Wax Dolls,
Kid Dolls,
Hair Brushes, Assorted,
Clothes do
Tooth i do
Comb . do
Nail ,| do
Redding Combs,
Side do
Fine-tooth do
Shell Side do
Horn do do
Shell Hair Pins,
Tuck Combs,
Ivory Pocket Combs,
Infant Fine-tooth Combs
Pocket Books, a large

assortment,
Silk, Thread and Cotton

Purses,
Steel Beads,
Gold and 'Silver Bends,
G|ass Mixed do
Pearl Coral do
Snuff Boxes,

Accordians, i
Glass Fancy 1)oxes,

great variety,
Patent Ka'ledescopes,
Razor Strops,
Razors,
Ink Stands, Glass,

. Do ..do Wood,
f Soaps,1 assorted,

Cologne Water,
Lavender do
Bears Oil,
Indian Oil,
Ox Marrow,
Pomatum,
Bandoline,
Scent Bags,
Buffalo Oil,
Preston's Salts,
Watch Ribbons,

Do 'Keys,
Do Chains,
Do Guards,

Visiting Cards,
.Violins and ex. Strings,

Books, Stationery, &c.
^Letter Paper,
5 Cap do
jNote do
{Silver Pencils,
! Steel Pens,
J Quills,
?Pen Knives,
5 Bronzed Sealing Wax,
^Slates and Pencils,

Gilt Bibles,
Do-,Prayer Books,
Do Psalms and Hymns,
Do Methodist do
Mies Leslie's Cookery,
School Books, assorted,
Toy -Books, a large va-

riety,
Almanacs for 1847,

Fruits, Confectionary, &c
200 pounds assorted Candy;
Almonds, Filberts, Palm Nuts^Englieh Walnuts
Prunes,Dates, J u Jube Paste; " • • • • •
Sugar Crackers, Soda Crackers, Water Crackers
Tobacco, Scgara, Snuff) &c., &c. '

J. H. BEARD.
Charlestown, Oct. 30, 1846.
N. B.—Physicians' Prescriptions put up with

great care and promptness. J. I I . B.

Flowers and Ribbons.

FEW boxes very nice Flowers, with a very
large stock of Bonnet Ribbons, of the newest

styles out. GIBSON & HARRIS.
Oct. 30,184G.

Staawls and Cashmeres. \ .

WE invite the Ladies to examine our Stock of
Shawls, Cashmeres, Plaids, Mouslinn, Cali-

coes,- Linen' Hdkfs., Edging, Lisle, Bobbin and
Thread, Alpa'cca, French Mprinoes, Bombazines,
Kid Gloves, Mitts, ant) in Ijict every thing, that
makes our stock large and equal to any in the
county, all of which will be sold on liberal terms.

Oct. 30. GJBSONl & HARRIS.
Fashionable Hats and Caps.
ATEST style Beaver, Silk and Wool Hats,

J Gents and Boys' cloth, glazed, fur and hair
cans, for sale by CRANE & SADLER.

Oct. 30.

SHIRTS—Cotton and Woollen—Hosieries-
Gloves, &.c.; •

Gentlemen's new style cotton Shirts;
Do do ' merino do
Do . do. cotton knot do

ladies' Merino do; . ,
Alpacca, Lamb's Wool and- Cashmere Hose;
Children's Socks and Stockings;
Gentlemen's Half Hose, all binds;
"iloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Scarfs.

Oct. 30. GIBBON & HARRIS,

LIQUOR'S.—Port and Matferia Wine, old-and
prime;

Sherry and Lisbon do do
Cogniac, Peach and Apple Brandies;
Old Rye and Corn Whiskey,
Rum, &c., to be hud at the utore-of

Oct. 30, GIBSON &. HARTtlS.
ROCERIES.—Brow^r, I»af and Lump Sti-
gars, Goll'ee, Kio and- Java, prime Molassea,

Rico, extra good Tea, Black Tea, very m»d,
ieeue—for uule by
Oct. 80. GIBSON & HARRIS.

SHOES AND BOOTS.—I case large, heavy
" - • • - • - •Brogans; 1 do do Boots; 1 do fine' do,j J1 —-"--sale By jj

8. HRFLEBOWER &. CO.Oct. 33.
H»ir Cloth Wkir tK—lor sale by'/v

Oct. 30. CRANE &• SADLfcR.

HO'TlCE.
N application will be made.to the ncx|! Lcgis--'

lattirc of Virginia, for authority to con'strTitt
a Turnpike road from some point on.tho Snlckrire'
Ferry Turnpike to the town uf Charleston, Jef-
fnrson county. Oct. 23, 1840.

FOR SALE.
HE Advertiser has for sale a1 fine Urge Brood

i i M,Rre> 8lie '* Bcnlle in wirKing, and rtdds
tolornbly well. She will be sold low, if early 4>
plication be madq. Enquire at

Oct. 23,184fi. THIS OFFICE.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber will ecll at Public Sale.ai hii
residence nt-ar Ufitown, Jdffernon county,

Va., on TUESDAY (he Gih dity of Nmcmller.
next, the following

Pornoim! Properly, to \vlti" >
10 head of Hogs, 1 Steer, 3 Cows,"l Heifer f ! -!l|
1 Broad-tread wagon, 1 Cart; i ')&
2 head of Horses, 3 settjj Gears; '.'H-
1 Water Car, 3 Bee Stands;
2 Copper Kettles, I Iron Kettle ;
A lot of Kitchen Ware; •
1 Dining Table, r Cupboard and 'c'oritents J %
1 Eight-day Clonk( 2 Bureaus;.
0 Beds, Bedsteads and BeoNlllig; - -„
3 Stoves and Pipe ; a lot of Books j
1 Grind-stone;' 1 Httnd-sttWi' , ,
1 Sett of Blackemlih'd Tools.

, —ALSO- ' .{.^
4 head of Horses, 3 Colts, 0 head nf Cnlllo ;
1 heavy Six-home Wagon, 1 Wheat Fan1;
4 setts Horse, Gears; . • ,
3 Barahear Ploughs, double and single Shovel do;
30 head of Fattening Hogs; •
2 Barrels of Vinegar;
1 Burotichand Ilnrness, 1 Sleigh ;
8 head of Cattle.

Terms made known of the day of Salo.
RAWLEIGH B. BOWERS.

Oct. 33,1840.

TRUST HE'S SALE.

BY virtue of a Deed of -Trust executed to the
iinderflipned, on the nth duy of October,

1846, by Samuel H. Allemong and wife, for the

the Valley Bank, and other creditors of said Alle-
mong, I wi l l sell, at his late store room In Charles-
town, AT COST, all the
Goods, Wares and merchandize,

conveyed to me by said deed, cdnsisthig in nart as
follows, viz:

Every variety of'Foreign and'Domestic Dry
Goods, Groceries, China, Glass, and Queensware,
Hollow Castings, Stone, Cedar, Tin, and Crocke-
ry Wares.

The stock of Dry Goods consists mainly of tho
following articles:—Burlaps, linensjlirown1 flax
do,, of every quality, linen drillings, brown and
bleached linen table diapers, Russia and bird's eye.
diapers, brown and black Hollands, linen hdkni.,
linen cambric, a large assortment pf cotton part-,
taloon stuffs, nankeens, lace and plaid muslins;,
bobbinets, brown and, bleached shirting and sheet
ing cottons all prices and widths, apron checks
bed tickings from the cheapest to the best quality,
3-4, 4-4 aitd 5-1 plaid cottons, cotton bats, white
and black wadding, large stock of cotton and sill
handkerchiefs, scarfs and cravats, largo stock o,
hosiery of every color and quality, mitls, gloves'
black, kid, and colored silk gloves, large stock o
gum' elastic and other suspenders, brown am
bleached cotton drillings, blue, and blue-mixed do
ISO pieces of ginghams, calicoes,alpaccas;rhdus
lins, lawns, and balzarines of every style am
quality, 20 pieces cloths, cassimeres, and cass'
netts, of every color, style, quality and 'prio
summer tweeds and summer cloths', woolle
plaids, silk velvet, satin, merino, G'assirn'ere fin..
Marseilles vestings' of every stylo and quality
ready-made overcoats, woollen comforts, woolei
shawls, a large stock of small goods, such as but
tons of every kind, ribbands, hooks and eyes, pins
neediest thimbles, hand and spool sewing cotton,
patent threads of all colors and:numbers, sewing
silks and twist, shoe thread, tapes, -writing an?
letter paper, wafers, percussion caps, combs o
all kinds,-laces and edgings, green berage an
black net for. veils, black crape, wool, palni an
Leghorn hats, cloth caps, &c. • • '

Confectionary.
Candies, assorted, raisins, almonds, palm' nuts'

pecon nuts, ground huts, dates, figs and prunes'
'Groceries.

N. O. and loaf sugars, Gunpowder,. Imperia
and 'Young Hysori Teas, race ginger, ground 'do
allspice, pepper,-cinnamon, saltpetre, salaratui.
starch; nutmegs, prepared mustard; cloves, alum
Spanish brown, red lead, madder, water, sugai
and soda crackers, a large stockof tobacco, snu/Is
and cigars, shoe blacking-, fancy soap's; rosin an '
country soaps, castor oil, camphor, &c., &c.

Oct. 23.1846. J*. S. .WHITE, Truitee..

WHEAT WANTJB1K

THE subscriber ia pnrchaslng WHEAT for*
THOMAS J. Dxvrs.

An 6xtra prloe will b6 given fof'nn okifn hrti-
(iclo of bid br rtew Wheat, delivered 'iA *ny Ware-
house 6r B6«t on the Itnlrt of the Ch*§ipe(K»(e!and
Ol.ihCanM. : . , JAMES Ii. 'RANSOM.

Sept, I I , 184fi—tf.

TUB farmers of JefTe'rson' and ndjaccht'r.Ann-
1 ties; will'tind me. after a brief abvcnen,- (from

this to Ihe 20th in»t.,) n/ hothej whore i shall M
nt all time's, prepared to cofttraAt for Ihclt crops of
Wheat. .Thosecalling.to take salej will plnnsd
briAgi with them, a sample of tht) wheat they
wish to sell. Carefully ieletltilii.•

Oct. 10, 18461V .JAMBS L. HANBON.

Domeatle Goods;

2 BALES brown 4-4 Domestic Cottons; .
80 pieces Prints, varying in price, from 6?

: 25 cents per yard; -
1 Bale Cotton Bats, 100 Ibs. Carpet Chate? '
Fancy Window Blinds; , -
£, I, and 4-4 Osnaburg Cottorts ;' . . . '•
6 pieces Bagging, for sale by .. i , . '

Oct. 28. S. HEPLEBOWER <t CO.

D
I>mg» aiMl Rledl^liicfl.

.US. WRIGHT'S fetors', Branaretlr's aniJ
;dthe'r Pills, just received; : ' ' • ' - '

White Lea'd,' Whiting, Co'peras, Indigo, Nutmegs
Mace, Saltpetre, Spice, Pepper,'Ginger, Cloves
Termlck, Glue, Alcohol, Jafnfti Va'niish,,Cona.
Varnish,'Linseed Oil, Wintel1 Sperni OiF,' Fish
Oil, CasterOil, Nerve and Bone Lineament, Borax.
Gum ArabiclQulnine, Blue Stone, Spirits of Tur-
pentine, British Oil,-Lylherage,LauduYium', Lamp
Black, Rhubarb, OpodeldvH, Ess. Lemon, KSB'
Cinnamon,' Ess. Peppermint, Starch, Bf^itish Lus-
tre, Monumental Soap, Toilet Soap, Coat Plaster
Camphor, Cassia, Oil of Almonds, Oil of Lemons.
Worm Killer, Paragoric, Cordial, Venitian Red
Spanish Browp, Cromo Green, Cr'om'e Yello\v
Ivory Black, &c., received and' for sale by

Oct, 23. S^HEFLEBOWER.&.Cb.

Something- New for OvcreoaJs.

J UST received several pieces of twil led French
Cloth, expressly lor Overcoats, to which we

call the particular attention of the gentlemen.
Oct. 23. CRANE & SADLER.

Worsted &<••

W ORSTED Hood*, Caps, Coat*, Comfort?,
Gaiters, Mulls, children's Spencers, &c., a

large assortment of Hosiery, for sale by
Oct. as. CRANE & SADLER.

Cloths Caittluieros and

WE invite the at tent ion of lite gentlemen to
our stock of Clolhu, Cassimere*. and. rich

Vestings, which we can sell as cheap »« the
cheapest, CRANE t SADLER.

Oclober23. T

'PVBLIC SAIifc...'•',';. , ' , ,
'ILL be olTared at publir, sale, at'the r(!sid«nco'

. . of the mibsljriber, at Elk Branch, Jefferson1

iCounty, on Manday, 2it day nf November-, all His'
t, Pcraottal PropcHf;
consisting i n part o f • ' ' - , - ; . '
Horses; Sheep, Hogs)and Cattle; i • • " ' • ' . •
WaRon'nj Harrows, Ploughs', &c; f ; i , i : • - • - - \ '
Grain Cradles, Mowing «cythes,aildfl'll myfaTrif

tng implomehts., . ' i , r.v . . , : • ' V i
Aisi>—my Household and Ifilclien Furnilbrej

Embracing mnny articles Useful' to housokcfrpers.
Also* a ecu of Carpenter's Tools. "....

, CT The vvhentintlie ground will besolftbythei'
acre, Aqnantity of new Corn \VillalsoDeofllertdi

Termt.—A credit of six months will be giv-
en, from the day of sale), on all stfms a'oofo five
dollars, with bond >and security. -Offer under
that amount, the cash will bo required. ••' ..

Oct. 9, 1846. BOMBERIVY BENNETT,

SALE.'''

N obedience to a decree of tho' Circuit Snjetiof
Court of I^aw and Chancery.iqf J.cffereoti

county, in tRe: suit o_f Johnson Gal-rct't againat
George Howies' Administrators and heirs, will bo
ofTered at Public Sale, in the,(own ofliolivarjnear1

Harpers-Ferry, iff tbe c'p'unt^ tif Jenersotij innlthd
21 si of November next, oh the premises, certaift
^aedL Houses and Lots, jmi
jflRMLof which George Howies diedJUuU
,]||||H|seized and possessed—thirty-four in
.JaiiaBlnumber—together .yvhh a large T.wo-
StoryttTONE.HOUSE on Ldt Noi .jT ^TJifs
property has been recently surveyed and divided1

into umaHlots, The surveys, together with, the
plats, .will be shown to purchasers on tho day of
sale. ' . . . . . . . ;:,.;

Terms'of tSale •—One-fourth of,the ptfrolite^
money to be paid in hand—the balance in equal
instalments of ,12,18and2.r,months; the deferred
.payments to lie secured with good personal, ne-
curity, and the title to he relairted until the whole
o'f the purchase money is, p a j d . , . . . - . ,, .

WM- LUCAS,, Co*i,V;
; Oct. 16, 1846—ts;.. v ,Vi , . 1) i

.N-.B.—Persons, desiring to have a fuller de-
scription, can see the Plat and Report of Mr.
Brown, Surveyor, jt|..piy possession. . . W. Iu

Tln» Ladles,
ILL find every article of comfort and taste
atmystor*. Amongst thnm soihe btfatiti-

til -Alpacca Mu(R, Shawln, Riblxinn. Flowers,
mps.&r... ]j. M. AISQ'UITH.

October 23.

Salt,- Salt.
I f\ SACKS Fine and 40. tu-ks G. A. Salt, re.
JL ". reived and for sale by

Oct. 23. S. HEFLEBOVVER & CO.
Confectionary.

tt\f\ LUS- Candies, aisorted ;
L\J\J 6 Boxes RaiBiha, 1 frail Almond's;
Filberts, Ju Jube Paste, Ac., for pain by

Oct. 23. S. IlEFLEBOVVEH! &, CO

TT1A8H1ONABLE Bonnet and Cap Ribbtnds
JT and Artificial Flowers, fur sale by

Oct. 38. CRANE &, SADLER.

HATS AND CAPSw-A grdat variety, just
received and' for etile by

Oct. ua;. 8. tyEFLEBOWER &. C6.

- ,
QJJice'oftlie, Ifarperf-FerryitSlienarianah Man?

•: njbcluring Co.iHtirpers:Ferry,,Oct. 6,184$,

THE subscriber would beg to call .the attention
of the Stockholders ol the "Harpers-Ferry

& Shenandoah Manufacturing Company/' to tlie
importance of pitying in the instalments promptly,
as he is prpBecating-thd w6rk of the Building of
the Factory with all possible vigor, *rid will re-
quire the means as fnst as <he fn'stalments .are
called for. Anrf for the inform'ation of distant
subscribers, and those, who have not paid in their
money, he would beg to state that the third Friday
in each mnntli, com'rnencing in August, and con-
tinuii'ig until December next, are the days app6int-
ed to pay in the instalments. And that Ili6 pla-
ces appointed by the Board of Directors /or pynig,
ire, Office of Discount and deposit of the Bank of
the Valley, ,at !CharleEtown,-,Va; (he Fanh'ers'
and 'Mechanics'^Bank, Frederick County,,Md.;.
and to George Mauzy, Treasurer, Harpers-Fertfy.

,Oct, 9. 1846., JAMES GIDDINGS. ffrest.',
To oHr bta cnrtoihcrs; and all wli'o1

.may lirish to purchase (Jp63s$5to33 percciit,.
' less than tltey were sold,in flip Spring. ,'.,.

T/i7"E will be, during the present .week, tccerv-
"* ing our Stock pf FAIL AitpWOTEnGobiiisv,

to which wo respectfully call the: attention'of
those who buy and those.who.do not, as ft always
gives. ,tts pleasure to enow our Goods, although'
we may not effect a, sale. It will be useless here!
to attempt to eiynrrierat9,the diQerent articles, but'
suffice it to say that we have nearly, every article1

usually found in the country. And a's we aVe not
desirous of makhig an average of prices so that
wocan make a profit oft our Aid and new stoclfj
wo wilFsav that u'riy (trticle] tliat was purchals^d
in the Spring can be bough' at cost, if not le66—
arid those that were, purchased this Fall can1 be
had at an a'dvan'fte of 20.t6,25 per cent., either f6r
ctoft or credit. , JfQHN J. LOCK & CO;,
,.i,OCtl 1̂ , 1846. . . ; . , ' . . : . : - , ; . . . , . . ; . ..,:..

IVcw Tall CoocJS.
t'Q SADLER fraya-jjiiat re'cety.edl and

aro no\v opening their S.ioclt of FAI.L;AKD'
WIN*EI{ Goobs, wl'iicn have been selected with'
great cure in' the Eastern markets', aid wliich aro'
now offered all greaily retuteS pridetf'. .,., :

Oct. 16, 1846. I,',',

< i IVcw Goods. • ;

WB aVe' fefceiving our supply of FAIL AWD
. ' WumiR GooDS^Whl'ch we invite our fr'ierids,

custdrners and the public, to'examine BefoVe' p'ur-
6hasing elsewhere'.

Oct. 16. . MlLLEK &

To th«.Ladles;

WE are how receiving pur'supply of FAL^
DBICSS Goons, which consists of a variety

bf styles of Afouslines and1 CasIirrtereB,,plain and'
sa'ttin-s'trfped1 Pals Alto, Oregon i>tiA Monterey
Plaids, rtew and'disirttble articles for Dresses; a'
variety of Bhnnet Silk a'rid Bonnet Trimmings,
Shawls, Scarfs, and ft few Graduated Robes, at
8» 16; .Hosier*: GlbVes, &c'.'
.;.0ct. 16". JOHN J. LOCK & CO:

Wear.

WE can now offer to the Gentlemen greater
bargains in Cloths, Csssimeres and Saftti-

netts, fhan has eyerbcen oflered in -,
Cloths of all shades and prices,, front ;J to
Casnimere, such as cold last BBtijlff Ipr ,$>' 75 can
rmw be houpht for $1 ; good S&lYiBel'ls lit 60dts.
A'M who \vihh to (iiirclnise cheap ehoiild call sbOn,
for bargltlnu wilf sell- and must go. , .

Oct. 1.6. . J. J. l^OCK & CQ.

aud Whiter ,C!oodi.

TilE undersigned is now receiving life I
winter supply of

Ntevr »ud StaisoiiaMo Gooa«V
mhraclng c\;ery article 'that, customers m,ay witn
r desire. They Bave been purcl'm^ed' on tlie'

most favorable, term*, and[ will be offered at tjii
-;ery lowest prices fer cael) or eredit. ' I'jjp raj*
ic will give me a'call before j)urcl|asingelep,wher«»-

Oct. 16, 18'I6. , ' B. "" ' " ~ -1"

Fancy Articles.
_ HAVE just received from'the fiilslcrn M .
JL Ms, a choice and well selected'a^oriilii'ht of
/'(jrtcy Ankles, embracing in'additiqrt' to Ibeva-
-ictios uhaally kept • at tny store, rtany new and
.tfefnl ones, which will he oflired on the lowest
term*. ' My -a»86rtment bfTova i« very complete,-
uf notlnie thia week ftrpartfculars.
Oct. 1«, 1846. JOHN W. BEARD. '

LEMONS.freoh and of the beat quality, j
ceived and for sale by

Oct. 0, J84fl. J. F. BLESSING.

Fall aud Winter Goods.

I AM1 now roceiv ing my supply of Fall and Win-'
ler Goods, to which I invite the attention of

iy cuslomci-H und tho public generally.','•
Oct. a, 1846; WMi. S. LOCK. '



"tobvercbmifH in the end. ' But nntfl Biicltlnirtin.
ces can be foiihd, tho friends of passive submis-
sion must excuse us for difl'ering wi th them in
opinion. \\'c feel an abiding , confidence, that if
the friends of equal representation on the white
basis will remain firm, and act together as one
man ; if us freemen they contend for their rights,
and appeal to their Eastern brethren in tones of
decision, but of temperance, for that share in tho
government, which, by tho term's of the Constitu-
tion itself, in their "indubitable, nnalienable and
indefeasible right," they will surely, and nt no dis-
tant day, nchicve it. And We feel ns sure a con-
victions that, if through a too greedy desire to at-
tain the reform pf some minor grievance, they shall
rnsh into Convention on the disgraceful terms pro-
posed by tho East, they will not only incur the
contempt of their brethren, and the world, but will
forever be deprived of those rights for which they
are contending, Why, what is it proposed that we
surrender, but the only shield of protection that
Ihe Constitution has thrown around ns. That in -
strument while it deprives this West of equal re-
presentation in tho Legislature, yet declares, that
'"All power is vested in and consequently derived
frorn the people ," and that whenever government

I is found inadequate or contrary to the purposes of
promoting the common benefit, protection and se-
curity oT the people, " a.majority ofthe communi-
ty hath an indubitable, unaliennble right, to re-
form, alter or abolish it, in such manner as shall
be judged most conducive to tho public weal."—
No other mode is recognized by tho Constitution
for changing the government, but by tlie action of
the majority of tho community. And while the
.Constitution has fixed one basis of representation
for the Legislature, it .has as plainly fixed another
(the white basis) (or any Convention that may
ever be called to alter the Constitution or form of
government "iWfe are then asked not only to sur-
render the guarantee of our equal rights provided
by the sacred'Constitution, but to aid and abet our
Eastern friends in trampling it under foot, and set-
ting it at nought. With what face could we then
come before them to assert any right. Would we
say to them " the Constitution gave us a shield of
protection, but we have surrendered it and choose
rather to crave your mercy and charity as slaves,
than to demand our rights as freemen. Do in
mercy and charity accord to your humble servants
this or-that boon." Would they not epnrnus?

'Ought we not to be spurned? ' Would they:'not
say,, "Base slaves! we heed not your complaints,
we fear not your resentment J we will fiot'only
keep the ilglils you have- surrendered but usurp
all others'that you have'left. Henceforth Nvho
will regard the " lowing Of the Weptern herds 7"
If you have not the courage to defend your Con-
stitutional privileges from invasion, you deserve
neither respect or charity.
- . But suppose the West adhere as one'man to ihe
white basis, and refuse a Convention on any other
'terms. Suppose as One hlan, they appeal'to the

•• Constitution: what will pre'vent ^h'e friends of
Refortn m Eastern Virginia, from sanctioning
their claim ? The present Constitution is odious
to them in many particulars. They call for Re-
form almost as loudly us we do. We of the'West

~ say ta them, "We are your friends} wo, too, are
in favor of Reform, and all we ask at your hands
is, that if the Constitution is amended, its amend-
ment may be effected by those who are appointed
for that work by the Constitution itself, viz: by a

' majority of 'the people. If you will amend in
obedience to the Constitution, then we are byybur
side: but if In the spirit of ' Dorrism,' yon fly in the

• face of that sacred charter, we cannot counten-
. Unceyon." Does any one believe such an appeal

would be unheeded in Eastern Virginia? The in-
terest as well as the magnanimity of the friends
of Reform there, would compel them to hear it.—,
Without a Union- of the Eastern and 'Western
Reformers, no Convention can;be had.. We of
the West desire a Convention, and only ask, that

• in the call of one, our Unalienahle ana indefeasi-
ble rights may be respected.1 Who will dare say
'that Eastern Virginia is so lost to all sense of
.right and justice, as to reject our just demands ?
There may be some there too deeply imbued with
the spirit of aristocracy to remember the.pririci-

'-. pies of the 'Revolution—to remember liberty and
tthe equal rights Of the people; but they are not
the friends ofReform—they are not the great mass.

, of the,people. And if to Itiepepplepf that; parf-of
our Commonwealth", it shall ever be told that their
representatives refused1 to unite in a Convention
_„?.,. ur . -trf—;. T_ t •_ j .,. J " I _ . . _ _ u

1ICS AND OUTS.
I'm out of [•nshjiuiff so of courao,

l>a pookct mum n> In,
I'm out of iniltMicr.Jnit bccuuso

I'rrt never out of ifulit
Beside!", I'm dreadfully In love,

Ani l mori' i l m n half In i l iu i l i i
W h i c h is t in - grcnteit evil, that

Of being in or out.

I'm deeply In my tnilor'n book>,
Hal I don't mind n dun,

And if I wasn't out of Aindu,
I'd pny him out of fun.

Hd n l w n y s gave mo ' fit".' lie*ild,
Hut lipftvctibl™ lil« oyes!

I'd mil him in a Hi I guess,
Il'.'M IK in cni ' l i »nrprl«e.

I'M oilt of clbbws, Mdtit&M—
Ah! mine's n eorry tale!

I'm out at fnviir, mil nf mrti,
U m i l i i M i I'm out.of jail.

M}- l i i in l l iml nays my time in out,
And thinks I 'd'bbtlor'thin, '

I'm raqh nn ' out nnd outer,' lio
Won't liavo mo in his inn.

I'm out of office, bin In hopei
To got put in Mum1 day;

If I don't run for H i m n l i i n g toon,
I'll Imvo IK run away !

I'm out of spirit*; anil I'm out
Of mom ilian 1 can think.

I'm out of temper; Imug Ihe |>eii!
I'm out—I'm out of ink!

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned respectfully pives notice to
the public at large, that ho will attend at all

times to the sale of Merchandize, Personal Pro-
perty, or any other business in his line, any wliere
in Jeflerson or the neighboring counties. He
promises entire satisfaction to those Who may em-
ploy him, and his terms are such as tn make it the
interest of all wanting services in his way, tn give
him a call. Any communica t ions addressed to
me at Harpers-Ferry, will bo promptly attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
R1DGELEY S. CLARKE.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 16,1846—3t. [P. P.:copy

. NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons indebt-
to the estate of the late Jonathan Burns, dcc'il,

that immediate se t t lement will be expected for nil
notes, open accounts, &,c. due the estate.- Per-
sons rfaving claims against sttid deceased, are' re-
quested to present them, properly1 authenticated
for settlement. ..HARRISON A. ANDERSON,

• .. i ' Adrn'rofJ. Burns, dec'd.
Oct. 16, 1846—3t.''«;.'

. • JLAMD FOR SAJLE. >

I HAVE several fine.TRACTS. OF LAND in
this county and in Berkeley, for pale at/««;

prices and on most aceninmndaling jini/mmls.
I I . ST..G. TICKER;

Ilazelfield, Jefferson county, Va.,.J, <
Sept. 25, 1846—tf. [F. P. copy: f

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Western Virginia, because the latter would
not go into Convention on the terms of surrender-
ing the Constitution, rely on it; such representa-
tives would be rebuked in a voice of thunder nt
the polls, by their own' constituency1.:" '•

. - . . - • : . THOS: J.''MICHIE,
D. W. PATTERSON,

•'•'WM. KINNEY.
• Stxnmton,'October 19,1846.

SIIKSUT.AR FREAK OF A YOITUG FEMALE.—
The Rockville Journal has the following account
of a singular freak of a young female:

On Monday'evening last, a youth, apparently,
between 14 and 16 years of njje, appeared in male
attire, at the house of Mr. Win. Musser,'in' this
county,-and asked''for lodging. While there, it
was ascertained that, this youth j was not ofthe
sex which her clothing indicated, but a female
travelling through the" country undSr this guise.
She was brought to this place on the followitig
morning, and is now at the house of Mr. Michael
H. Letton. She has given the following account
of herself to several persons who have visited her:
—Her name't's Sopliii NeWcamp—her parents
reside in Washington county, Pa., whence she
was sent to a boarding school in Alleghany coun-
ty, of the same State.-. While there, her .teacher
pat her name upon the black board for some of-
fence. 'When an opportunity oflered, she efiUc.ed
her name, for which she was threatened with ex-
pulsion from the school. To avoid this disgrace,
she determined to wanderabout the country. She
left Alleghany. county last of May and selected
male apparel to secure her from insult. • •," if'

:̂  Tt1 RASSPLANTISG TjiEEs.—Autumnal transplant-
ing, should be performed as soon as the.,frost
checks the growth of the trees. The soil is then
mellow and easily pulverised; it becomes well
settled about the roots, and the trees commence

-'growing without interruption in the spring, and
are not to liable to be injured by drought.

To PICKLE OSIO.NS.—Choose the small onions,
either wl(ite or'red; put them on in cold water,
with a handful'of salt, and when it is scalding hot,
take them out.peel olTthe skins tiUthey look clear,

, lay them on a cloth to dry, then put in jar; boil a
quart1 of vinegar, itf which put half of an ouncq of
'allspice', the same of garlic, and one sliced nutmeg;
pouf'tlie vinegar and fpicea boiling over the on-
ions, when cold tie over wi th leather, and keep in
a dry place. .

EXTRAORDINARY INSTANCE OF GAMBLING.—A
colored fireman, on board a steamboat running
between Kt. Louis and New Orleans, having lost
all his money at poker with his companions,
staked his clothing, and'being st i l l unfortunate,
pledged his own freedom for a1 small amount
Losing this, the bets were doubled, and he finally,
at one'desperate hazard, ven tured his full value
us a slave, and laid down his free papers to repre-
sent the ^take. He lost, tufl'ured his certificates
t«'be destroyed,—and was'uctually eold by the
•winner to a slave dealer, who hesitated not to take
him at a email discount upon his assessed value.

' • ' ' ' ~~"~
GIVE »o Piw.—lireathe not a sentiment—My

not a word—give not an expression of the coun-
tenance (hat will offend another, or send a'thrill of
pain through his bosom, Wo .are surrounded J)y
sensitive hear ts which u word, or u look even,
tnlghf fill to the brim will) norrow. If you are
cureless of tho opinions and expressions of others,
remember that they are differently constituted from
youruelf, and never, by a word or nigircast a shad-
ow on u happy hear t , or throiy wu'de the »mile* of
joy that love to linger on a pleuseut countenance.

THE undersigned takes pleasures in announ-
cing to the'citizens of Charlestown and its

vicinity, that he has opened a BOOT nnd SllpE
SHOP, in the 'building in the rear of Mj-i N> S.
White's dwelling, where he is at all'timeja-;pre-
pared to make to order, at the shortest notice, and
in the'most neat, fashionable and substantial man-
manner, every variety, o f ' . • - , -

, . BOOTS AND SHOES,
at the following very low prices, viz:
Best Cork-sole Boota $6 60 to 7
Best Calf or Morocco Boots 6 Op
Double: soled Sewed do 550
Single soled. Pegged do 400
Double do do do 4 50
Treble do do do 6 00
Kip and Coarse Boots made in the best manner
and at the cheapest rates.

; Being determined to work nothing but the very
best materials, and to soil his Boots and Shoe?
cheaper than they can be bought at any other es-
tablishment in the county, he will use every ex-
ertion give general satisfaction, and respectfully
solicits a share of public pAironnee.
, ; . " , : JOHN STEPHENS.

Charlestown, Sept. 18, 1846.,

Pay up your Taxes.
rriHE Taxes for the,yea.r 1846j,are now due,
>'JL and it is earnestly desired that those indebted
will promptly discharge the claims against them
I .will attend at my ounce, i
Friday to receive Taxes.

in • Charlestown, every

JOHN W, MOORE, <D. S,
Sept. i8,,J846—-tf. . . .;'.( . Fnr J. Moler.

. Trade Whiitcd.", .

WANTED 'in exchange for Goods — Bacon,
Lard,. .Tallow, Candles, .Beeswax, RagB,

Feathers, Wool, Corn, Corn-meal, Flour,
Oats, or good Paper will be taken in exchange for
Goods, at fair cash prices.

--Sept: 4. AVAL S. LOCK.

Bacou, Bacon.

WE have on hand a large ami c.Uoice lot of
BACON which will be sold lam.

Oct. 9,: ' 'GIBSON & HARRIS.

Frcsli

JTST-received and for sale by: . .: :
Oct. 9. KBYBa & KEARSLEY.

. ' Books, Bopks! ..

JTST received, a large addition of School and
Miscellaneous, Books, making one of the best

stocks I have ever offered 'to the public. Among
them some of the most elegantly bound works.ii
this .county. Al -o ,a l l the cheap publications,q
the day. I would inosl politely invite all.ti) an ex-
anii i int ion o f lhem. .1. J. MILLER.

Octobers, 1846. ;

Ilandaonio Sliaiyla.

I . AM now receiving and opening the largest
cheapest, nnd.moft beaulilul assortment o

Shawls I ever oflercd to t|ie public—to which 1
invite the special and early attention of the Ladies

.Oct. 9. . VVM. H. LOCK.

THR CANDY ^!AN A N D . T H E You.vo GiBi..-+-A
eniler of i:nudy, anxious for c.ustom, klojipcU n
pung gitl, of shrtfp'aspect nnd lively eye*, and
resscd her tn buy ol him, telling her that he would
ell her anything lie had nt least'n cent cheaper
linn any otto else.

1 What wil l you tnke, Miss 7' he said.ECblng
he was prepnrod to purchase soihcthing. '

1 A stick of bandy.1
1 Any thing else ?'
' Nothing else,'—nnd 6ho prepared to leave.
' You .haye forgotten to pay,'Miss,' said the

•endrr. ' •
Why, What is the price of a slick of candy ?'
I soil it at I lie same price oyery one else sells

t—ncenl'astick.'
1 Well, ns.yori,promised to sell me a cent ohcstp-

r than any one pise—I owe you nothing.' . ; .
The yuuiig lady with the lively eyes, thereupon

made her exit, sucking the candy.

CONSOLING, VERY {—To receive a letter, pobt.
[c unpaid, expecting a remittance, but finding a

Fancy Goods.

I HAVE just opened and havo'ready for pale, a
beau t i fu l assortment of Fancy Goods. I have

not time this week to enumerate articles. Wil
the Ladies do me the favor to call and see thorn

I Respectfully, . WM. S. LOCK.
Out 9, 1840..

A very pOi-tic editor SH/H, (lint star*
aru pparka of fire> stricken out of chap* by the
hoof of the winged horsa of time, in his journey
of eternity.

Wanted.

ONE thousand good oak Shingles, it wnnte*
immediately at ' • •> THIS OFFICE.'

Oct. 0, 1840.

Cloths, Ciminicrcs and Vo»tlii«8.

THE Gentlemen of our town and county arc
invited to an examination of my supply o

French and English.Cluthi>,Ctt8Bimorcs, und Vea
tings, at pricCH greatly reduced. I Wish to «hot
them to all, whethoMboy- wiitl) to buy or not, as.
know they cannot fall to make a favorable impres
eion, J. J. W1LLEU.

9,1840, i

2500 LIM., Prime Itacon, hog round, jus
received and for vale low, by

Jl. B. MILLER.
Elk Branch. Oct. 0, 181(5—3t.

BACON;—For mile n liirfo lot pf firat rat
' Bacon, very cheap for mob.

Oct. 9,1846. WM. S. LQCK.

COME HOON.—100 l'icce» of ihu cheapei
nnd richput printaoverofliircdinCharleitown

for sale. Enough to astonish any one.
Oct.8, , J. J. MILLER,.

B. C. RHODES,
No. 26, SOOTH CHARLES STHEET, BALTIMORS,'

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
UootH, Siiocs, nrogaiis, rt:
Ac., HATS—RUSSIA, NU.,^(i

'RlA CONEV ; Straw Goods and
I'nlin leaf Half, TninliR,&o.

QJ- 1'rintiiiK Papers made to order,
of any size. , . ... •
O* Ka"s taken in exchange or purchased atliiglmst

ash prices. . , . . .
Also—Agent for the sale of, DALE'S C

nd PLATFORM HdALns. /^
nnjtiinr'irc, Kept. '.25, 184(i-ir-6m.

A sale by
LARD, receivi-il nnd for

KEYKS & KEARSLBY.
A(JS.~Several hundred Baa» female hy:
Sept: 4, E. M. .

BALTIMORE TRADE.

c A urss, . ,
(LATE T. P.ALMF.u»iSi, Co.,) '

No. \4<i BALTIMORE,St., BALTIMORE,

HAS on hand an Cx'tensive assortment of
FANCY HARDWARE, »o wh'ic/i, by nr-'

mils from Europe, ue i« (ionstiiiilly receiving ad-
lilions, thereby.hiivitig always ill BU|re.Ili'e,creat-
ist variety that can possibly be'found in this line.

All of which he is determiiitfd to sell wholesale or
Retail, on as good terms arid'an low as the same
can be had in this or.any other i:ily. .
' His stock, of Merchandise is'In/uarlas follows:
iipaniiC'd NVnilers ; Traps; llrpnd, '• Cake and
^artl Baskets nntl Toilet Setts, ol every size anil

rm ; Plated Waters; Castors ; Caiidlestic'k's ;
Tea Soils; Cake nnd Fruit'Ba'skets ; Britannia

nrn'i Iviiry and common Table Cutlery : Alba-
a Dinner and Deceit Forks; a new article ; Brass,
roii Pierced BronZi", nnd French Fenders, w.ilh

Andirons :iiiidTpti(.'s nnd Shovels^ jiVsc! Is, or pairs
:o •m'«'tch; Umhrella' Sin'nds'; Curtain Bunds;
Chandeliers; 'Hall and Solur'Lftrhps; Liisiffe;
(lironddles; Fancy Tables and1 Fir'e Screens;
Branch.Porceliun ; India China Trtlfe't Sotta, wi th
n almost endless variety (too numerous to men-
ion): of;.Fancy and Uselul Hoiipokoepingarticles.

I Je has also the most extensive assortment'of
Vench & Herman Eiookiug Glass I'latcs;
ilaliogany Framei Unil Toilet GL'A^SlWi11'or-
raitand,PictureFramo'p,BracketPierTiib]es,Win-
low/Corriices ; IRods'ihd Ringej on' liuiid. 'or' liy
n'm manufactured 16'order, and foldnd low nsthe
aino can be ob.aincd at any es tabl ishment e i t h e r
n this city o"r elsewhqre. lie would here'invite
iis friends and the public cenefally, (before'pur-
Imsinfj,) to give him'ii call. '' . :

Baltimore', Sept. 26; 1846—1y;*

New Piaiio 'Forte Ware-Room,
No; 151 Pratt St., adjoining the Railroad JDepot,

, Md. ' ' •

THE undersigned, having obtained the agency
.for t|ie sale of BACON & RAVEN'S cele-

brated French notion Pianos, of New York, ndw
offers to the 'publjc n really superior instrument,
which for beauty and durabili ty ol f in i sh , b r i l l i an -
cy and richness o^/tone, cannot be Btirp'assed.^—

rofesBors and am.u.tqurs wlio have as yet 'tried
:hem, pronpunce them, .the, very best inutrumehts
of the day! > ;• ;

Tlie manufayturera being very exlenslvely. en-
gnged in the 'Piano Forte business, are enabled to
sell them much lower than the usual, prices.. .

Persons desirioiis of pnrchfiiiing -nircul good
Piano, and at the.eame'liine pay, ;ftyery:moderato
price, are invi ted to cal l nnd examine thdso now

' " '' T. NEWTON KURTZ. :
lD"Thero can be had ut. ill times, Sehoal'Bnoks,

Stationery and Blank'. Account' Books, of every
description, REALLY C H E A P .

ID" Country Merchants, Teashers nnd others,
are invited to 'call and examine my Sto(;k, which
is now very 'large. nnd'coinplet'e.' l " T, N. 1C,V'

Baltimore; Sept. 26(18.40— 1'y. , '

AND ilETA:ILi

No. 3, Nurth (lay street, near .Baltimore, strtjet,
• Jjaliiiniire, Md. .'. '•'''.''-j' •

THE subscriber respectfully calls llie;atten-:
'•'lion'of'the citizens of Jellersoii and adjoin-

ng Bounties, to his large and well selected assort
mont'of•'". .' ' , - . , . . , .

and Oil C'lollis,
ivl i ich for beauty, f ineness , and d u r a b i l i t y of co
tors, cannot be equalled in this city. Ilia Stock
consists of. tho' following variety t ; .,;

j Superior three-ply Carpeting;' • ' " ' '^;
• •.' l)o. ' Kiddom Ulster do.; : "-• ''!V!'!

Do . Extra, Super Ingrain do.;
Super Ingruin do.;
Extra Finn mid Fine do.; ; . f..,r _ .
Comnioh Ingrain do.; ii ;-i"S^1 Togfitlicr with a large rint) splendid assortment

of twflldd and plain Vi'iiitian Curpotiiig^, j leart l i
Rugji', Piaoo and Table Covers; Oil Cloths,,; o
every variety nritl, prlc'e ; Boor Mats, Stair Rods.
&c., Ac. All ol which ho oflers on the Lest
term's for cash, or to punctual customers 'on, time,

1

NOTES f OR CincuLATio^.^-The " Ynnkee Doo-
o" iiir l l i is vl-ci>li—a good (Whig) number-i-clon-.

ains tho following epecinicn of what we may call
Sunday Bdlles I<cttrcs, viz:

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
Miss presents her respects to Miss —l—,

ml would be glad of her company to Grace
Church this afternoon.

New. York, -̂ - '46.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Miss —-''B compliments to Miss , nnd re-
rets that she is nnablo to acdompany^ her to

jl-ftCeChuro.il, us she ia unfortunately only drees-
idfor'St. John's, : .

New York,——MO;

QUICK Wortk.j-.A'cbrrespondent of the1 Jlart-
Vird Courant gives ttn account of a wcddlhg ho
.ttendcd in Alabama, tho .bridegroom of .which
lad done his courting—found- the 'Squire—invi*
cd the company—ridden forty-two miles for the
iceiiRe'—yits married—and rodo .fifty rnilcs for
he whiskey, in twelve hours.

N. B. — A largo assortment of Rag liinl Li*
-Carpeting on hand, which will bo Bold nt.th'e low
est possible rales. Persons, having [Cmpel .balls
or Yarn which they .wish wpvo .into Carpeting,
can have it done op, the most pleasing I n r i i i H .

Sept; 4, 1840— 4m. b[T.:-Bi

TDlflE subscribcrti have this day entered into Co
•*• Part in1 rship for tho purnpiie of ronducting the

FLOUR AND GENI'.IIAr/'PflODUCR.Co.UBIISSIlllf BUSI'
NF.SS, at Nn. 22, Commerce street, one dooV froin
Pratt Btrect, Baltimore. They will a t t e n d lo'tfli
sale of any kind of Produco'anil Stock! and hnp.t
to merit a share of the public , 'patronage, by s t r i c
attc-nlion to tho iiitereulA of tllose who condign t
them. JAMES WARDEN;' ,

LAWRENCE I). BECKWUPII.

Hopkins, Bro., &, Co,, )
Jiunt's George, > Dultimore,

Lewis Fry & Co., Berkeley county, Va.
Baltiriuire, Aiiguiit?, 1846— 3m.

KF W« are prepared to mike llm usual advan
con on all produce furwurdol.

WARDEN & BECKVViTll,

HEAVY GOODS.,—JIIHI rticoivcd, every di-
Hcriptlnn of course and fine cotton and wool

Ion Good", Hiiilahle for tliOHftasoli, which lean u|i
will sell as low ai tho lowest.

Oct. 0. WMi'S. LOCK.

Ji 4»aEoo OIBSON, ra. ».
RESPECTFULLY offers his services to.tlio

public. Ho has become associated with
Dr.-J. .!. H. Strailh, BO that he wi l l always have

lie benefit1 of his instruction and counsel—un-
ess professionally absent, lie may be found at all
hours at Dr.'StraUh's office. . .

Anpiist 28, 184C—3m.

Draffs, Medicines, Ac . • '

THE undersigned has ink replenished from the
Markets of Philadelphia

ml Bultimore, his Drug Store
n Clmrlcstowivwith every ar-
icle belonging to bin line.-;-

They have bpen 'purcliased at
he hes-t houses, and, are insur-
ed in be of approved q u n l i l y .

Phyoicinns and others Wish-'
ng their Medical Prescriptions
i l lcd , Can have it done on the best terms, nnd in
he mofit correct manner. . J. II. BEARD.

Oclliber If ly 1846. ". ,

STEPHENS
merchant T;ii lor and Keady-aiade

CLO.THlNG ESTABLISHMENT,
Corner (if Pdtiahdc arid ShenanJoati Streets,

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

THE undersigned, 'iJ«e this method to make'
known to the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and

lie public in general, tha i they have jnst^ re tu rned
from the EaStern'trmi'kets'withaNew and Splen-
did assortment of Gentlemen's Fashionable Goods,
which have, been selected with great care, anil
coinpriso in fact the taste and fashion jbf the East.
Amongst their; stock may be found—

CLOTHS— .p'f almost every shade', color and
price, from fit) qents to $12 per yard, and all in-
'ormediale pricpni ,,

CAISSIMERES — A^large and splendid aseort-
mertt from 37^-10 $4; per'yardi and intermediate

— A splendid assortment from 37.}
cents to $6 por pattern, and intermediate prices-

SAT.TINETS— The cheapest iirtd bfet in the
connly, from 37^ to $1,26 per yard, and' jnterine-
diiile prices. , i '

BOOT-S, SHOES AND JIATS^A good as-
sortment, which we will sell at reduced prices to
suit the times.1 '

Steady-Made Clothing.
A Inrgeinnd.genernl assortment, such 'as Over-

coats,' Dress and Frock Cofttai Coatees,' and Sack
Coats, VeslBi Pants, Rtiuhdabonig, Sliitts, fine
and common, D^rawerp, Bosoms, iCollnrs,' Stocksi
Cravats', Pocket IJdkl's. Suspendersi Gloves, and
Socks, and -in short a general variety ol such arti-
cles as ftre generally found in a Gentleman's Fur-
•lishing Store.

\Ve respectfully ask n call frorn the. public, and
we pledge ourselves to ,-u's'e every exertion in our
power to give satitfactipn. . ,, i

\Ve Imve .also recejved the latest
Freuvli, .English, and American

' FASHIONS, • ' " ' ("'•' .
And'arb prepared lii muke.'up garments at the

shorten! notice, nnd in tho most approved mariner.
'"'ood fits warranted.

STEPHENS & WELLS.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 25, 1 846.

HOTJEt,;', ;/./;•'

THE -Bubsc) iber has leased for t|ie ensuing
year, that large and commodious ". \Vhite

lloitxe" nt Harpers-Ferry, known as the VIR-
GINIA HOTEL, a'ndrecently iri'th'e occupancy
of Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will be under
my charge from and after 1st July. • ••'•

•To the travelling public generally^'the under-
signed would eay, that he tubes'' charge of this
Hotel with a determination that ilslmll be inferior
to no other'in the Valley of Virginia. ' On his
TABLE will be' found n i l tfio delicacies the mar-
ket can produce, and in his BAR the choicest
Liquors that can-bo-procured. .Charges:wilf be
moderate, ai(d his old friends and the public '.gen-
erally are.invilcil to give him at least one-call.
'" DINNER- will be in waiting^uily, on-the ar-
rival of thp.Cnrs." : '.,'„; • • ' " . ' . , , JOHN ISH.

' Harpers-Ferry, Va., July 3, 184,6.—tf.

'THREE-STORY BRICK.
WHITE PORTICO IN^ FRONT,

CflAnLESToWK, JKFFEKSON
"QcfobeV'24,1845. . ' / '

tAWRENCE 'B."WAS'HINGTON,

OF RRFINEMltNT.i-r'' Mltdftm,' Jiaid a
pgist the other day, to a Indy Who wns cxam-

ning mime Cologne, '•{ assure you it is an excel-
cut article, and il'youiw.ill condescend to approxi-

mate tlie extension of'your proboscis to the nh"
-ilosed orifice -of the bottle, you will perceive the/
ruth of my aaaenion.',

RESPEC'rFULLy'orlbfs'his professional ser
vicfis to the public. He may be found, 'in

CharldRlown/JetTerson county, Virginia. '
Nov.,28,,1845. . ''

Young laflics Boarding !Schpol,
KV Illi V. t. EICHULUEKGEU,

IVIuchester, Va. ' . •

AN6'ERONA SEMINARY. — The exercises
of this Selninnry for Young Lajies will be

rtisiinicd on Tuesday, 'thq 1st Septejmber. rriie
inslnictinns of tlie inst i tut ion wil l embrace, as
here tofofe, the yarlous branches ol;Engliah,Classi
cal and Orjianicntal Education. Pupils will l iavi
tho benefit o f t h e personal ins 'ruptionftof . tho.un-
dersigntd.nnd as only a limited, number will be
admi t ted , each pupil will receive such attention as
must secure satislactory. progress. . ' :

Heretofore, the expense in most institutions,
has been eoureat 'its to deter parrnts from sending
their dUughters from home to enjoy the ad vanta-
ges of good education Anxious, as fur as prac-

' ticablc, that th i s d i f l i c n l l y should lie obviated,
yining ladies wi l l be admitted in to this institution
at nn uverugc expense, not exceeding $1 20 for thi
scholastic year of 10 months, 'or $100 to pilpili
under twelve veura of nge, and in case of two o
morn pupils from the eiune family, $100 each
this to includi} thn entire expense of board, wash
ing, light, fuel, and tuition in All the branches

'

N1

HUZZA FOR TAYLOR!
Not General TAYLOR, bnt 'Iteujj. F.

Shopc,. Tailor In general/ ',
SHEPHERJJSTOWX, VIRGINIA,
•EXT door to D. Butter's Hotel! Cull and

see my fine STOCK OF GOODS, just
•cccived from the Eastern cities,, consisting of

Cloths, CawtimcrcH nud Vest lugs,
if the finest k ind . ' I will not be beat in!ipricc,

quality, Fit or Fashion—and ns I take a monthly
—port and have just received a Splendid

IMalc of Fashions,
any work to make up Will be well cxeculed. I,

Country Produce wiil bo taken in exchange for
A-ork. So please give ine a call. Your obedient
servant; , , BENJ. F. SllOl'E.

Shepherdstown, Oct. 3, 1840—3t.

.
'and Classical education. Reference to

circulars, furiiiplied »n application to the under
nigncd, either WMonnlly or by leller. . ".ij tl\

, &,- • EICUELBERGER, Principal
. Winchester, Aug. 28, 1846— 3m.1846

&>mVulia «,'< Clilita, .

AN infallible.euro for all outs, burns, sores,
• &.c. The worst cut may bo cured in a few

hours by the use of this all-healing Compound.—
r Its healing qualities are wohdorful. * One bottle o
ithisiK worth'ten dollars worth of all other oalvei
and remedies in existence. -The mosttieverp cut

'which by delay might diunblo the patient fordavH
weak*, or inontliH, cn'n be cured without dilliciiltj
by iiHlng $ bottle oflhis preparalton. It In u vultt-
able article, rrquir.intt fupll ft xiniill quantity in
application, llmt one Eol^lp,will last for yearn.'

']'/ie aliafc.mediciniiii told itholesah liy Coin-
slock «f Cii.,31 Cortlandttrtet,Nfut York,andl>y

, ,J. II BEARD & Co., Charleilown
A. M. CRIDLKR,

Jan. 80, 18.48.

, what's monimnny ?"
" Wy, you BOO, Dick, wen a poor feller steals,,

,'s called larceny— but wen it's a rich ,'un, the
nry says it s " monimany," and he can't 'elp it;:
hat's it!" ; i

WHAT AN Excusfe !— A soldier on trial for habiN
ttl drnnkcnness, was addressed by tlt6 President :
Prisoner, you have been prosecuted for habitual
rnnkcnness; what have you to plead in your dc-
ence 7'1 ' . . ~
" Nothing, please your honor, but an habitual

hirst."

laughter.", '.

Marrying for .money .may bo;gold for the iiead,
>ut it will be lead for the heart. . , ,

Carroll's Western Exchange,
«ARPERS.FERRY, VA.,

Tho Regular Opposition Dining
HOUSE.

FOR the accommodation of the Passengers In
the Cars, I will have OYSTERS and

llier Delicacies of the season served up daily, in
superior slylef whore Ladies and Gentlemen can

;et wlmt they want, and only pay for what they
get. My situation is tho most convenient on the
llaltimore and Ohio Rail Road, where passengers
mnnot possibly be left. 1 return my. grateful
.hunks to the many thousand who have patronized

THE OPPOSITION
During tlie last year, and hope always to merit

heir favors. , E. H. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 9, i 846.
P. S. For tho better accommodation of Ladies,
have fitted up un additional Dining Room' for

hem and those, travelling with them, which' is
.(tended by female de'fvniits exclusively.

NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN GALLERY
, A N D : , .

Pliptograpbic Depots,
FOUNDED 1840.

AWARDED the Medtil.FourFirst Premiums,
and Two Highest. IJonors by.the Institutes of

Mttsaac|iUBetl8, New York, and Pennsylvania,re-
spectively,-for tho most beautiful .cobrred Daguer-
reotypes, and best aparalus etcr exhibited.

205 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store. "!.'. ':.•

Concert.Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
on, D. C.

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va. ' .
•• No. 261 Broadway, New York.

76 Court street, Boston. '
136 Ch'es'nut street, Philadelphia.
66 Canal street New,0rleuns.
127ryieHRuedu,Teinple, Paris. ,
33 Clinrcli street", Liverpool.
176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio.
33 Main street, Louisville, l£y.
Market street; St. Louis.
"Main street, Dn Biique.
Broadway, Saratoga.1 '
DOIIW'B Buildings, Albany.
•Middle street, Portland. '
Main street, Newport.
— T- -, Norfolk, Va. . . .
D"Portraits taken' in any weather, in equisite

style. - . - . . •.' - • • • ! ; . - • • - . - • • • • • - :• , :• . . ; ' ;
Apparatus, Instructions; and nil lyfaterials fur

•nislied. ' ."'! '/March 2b,'l846—Vy/

Cash for Negroes.

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a largo
number of Negroes-, of both sexes, Hound and

ikely. Persons having Negroes to1 dispose 'of,
will f ind- i t to their interest to give hini a call be-
fore selling, as he; wil l pay l\ie:tery highest cash
prices. " ( ' - , ' ' . ,-,.-, . , . , - . :

He can be-secn,atthe.BerkeIey Courts.atMar
tinsbnrg, on the second Alonday, and at Berry ville
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual
ly at his residence.in Charlestown.'

All letters• addressed <6''!iim will be promptly
attended to. i '• .WfLLlAM QROW.

•ClmrleRtnWp.'/Dec.'fJ, 1845.; ,

' To Fanners ami HUIIcrs.

THE undersigned has moved fjf'qm .
House lately rented from BiJV. SI/eHherd't

Heirs; into his own1 large new Stone Ware-Hou?e:
and is stjll prepared to forward. j

GRAIN AND FJLOUR,
to the District Markets, or to purchase, or male
liberal advances when receivrd. : , • '

. .• , WAL SHORTT.
Shepherdstown, Feb; 13,1846—tf. _
To the Farmers and millers

THE lindersigced having leased tlie WARE;
HOUSE, at'She'pherdstown, recently oc'cji;

pied by Mr.- \yilliam.. .^Ijort, is now 'prepared to
forward Grain and Flour to tho District Market,
or tdpurchase,or inake liberal advances, when re
ceived. THOMAS G.'HARRIS.

Jan. 23; 1846—tf. ,.;,, , ' ; ,
Staple Goods.'

PER^OJVS deairoiiR of buying heavy goodi
either woolcn'o'r tfoltbn,'can get lliem at m.

store; from 2.0 to 30 per cent lower than they eve
bought them. Farmers and others are requeste
to call and examine them. J. J. MILLER.

Oct. 2. , . . . . ; . >; ' - •

Ilcadadlie Itemed y, ,
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE

THIS distressing complaint may be cured bj
using one: bottle of Sophn's Sick Hcadach

RetoieHy, which has cured thousands of the wors
cases. Persons after suffering weeks with thi
deathliko| sickness, will buy a bottle of thi.
remedy; and 'lie cured,'nnd then complain of thei
folly in not buying it before. People are expect
ed to 115.0 the whole bpttl^, not use it two or thrri
tiirios and then complain that they are not cured
A bottle will euro them. ' •' •- , • ii

Sold wholesalK 'arid retail l^ CpiiSTOCK , Co.
21 Cortland, street, A'eio Yfii-k, qnd by

'J'. ft. BEARD:&.iGo., Charlestfiwn,
A. M. CRIDLER,

Jan. 17,1846.

Latest Fall arid Wiialicr Fa§h)oii§

THE Ladies of; Charlestown and Jeflersqi
county are most politely requested to callarii

examine my stock of NewFall-Griods.'comprisini!
the latest styles nnd fashions. I deem it mine'
cessary to eniimcriH^^^lmqBt every thing fo
fashion or comfort will be found '

October 3,
I in my store,
J, J. MILLER.

' , •'.• I ' i . 1 i 1 . I : '—: , —

Hew's JLiimmciit for Itliviiiiiatisin
A IlL'fflie/dniatic pers,onn h'avp.vpry.goodj'ea.

/*t,JQDfor Jejoicing, that they can obtain un ar-
ticle that will set ul) rhcilinutic complaints nt de
fiance. , We wonder that people will snfTpr A mo,
mont with this dfstr§ssing und cxcrntiuting pah.
when (hey can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. Tho cert if icates that the proprietors have
would astonish tho most incredulous. Patients
who have boon laid up for years, and who neve
expected again to bo about, in- health or withou
crutches, have been almost miraculously raise-
from their lied of puin,Hiid restored to their friend.
Bound in their limbs und entirely free from pai
of any kind. This is, no fiction, Imt fact, and tlioi,
sands who have uswl it evil testify to it* useful
ness. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale by Cotis'iocs &.. Co., 21 Cortland
ilrett, New York, and Ay < j i i r «

J. H. BEARf) & Co., Charlcitotcn,
A. M. CRIDLER,

Jan: 17, 1840.

CAPS, CAPS—A moat exlenaivc supply
the |ate«t styla Caps, for eale byOct. 9. j; j. FILLER.

Df.F.r WAt-Kino.— ' Cmiyou awim, sir
wHo'W

asked
aii about to at-n -Irishman of n traveller1

mpt a swollen ford. •
'Notli' was- the' reply.
' Oth, thin,' snid Pat, 'an It'* dapft ' ln some

art*, the only itafe 'plan for your honor, will be to
.•alk straight back again as soon as ever you get
ut of your depth I'

The Lynn News says some of the Lynn girls
•ere anxious to have the young men drafted, bc-
iauso they would learn lo present arms and salute.

w(
One More Wonder.

T. J. W. 8UXI .IVAH
OULD take.tlijs method of informing, his
friends, and the- public in general, that he

ust returned from the Eastern chics with a most
•plcndid Stock of ,

Gcnllenien's Fall and Winter Ware.
/onsisting in part of—

Cloths, Cnssiineres, Vestingsj
Shirts, Bosoins, Collars, Ties, Cravats; '
Pocket Hdkfs, Gloves, Socks, Suspenders nnd

vaps.
Which Stock, he feels altogetheranfe in saying,

will, at leant, compete in qual i ty , var iety, appear-
ance and price, with any that may be brought to
market. ' And while he feels grateful .tn-a liberal
community for past patronage, lie would most re-
spectfully solicit attention du r ing the present and
coming season; believing that all who are dis-
posed 10 favor him with a call wi l l find it much to
their advantage, ns he lias entire confidence in his
ability to please in all .branches of the 'Merchant
Tailoring Business.

Harpers.Ferry, Oct. 2, 1846—4t. •
N. B.—'•The .subscriber would invite .especial

notice to tho READY-MADE CLOTHING, de-
partment,as his present assortment is far superior
to any that he has formerly had.

T. J. W. S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Hat, Cap, dud .Fancy Fiir Store,

,No, 132 BALTltipQE STREET.

TH F. subscriber has on hand a large and gene-
ral assortment of HATS, CAPS and FAN-.«I

cr Funs.comprisingoneof the most complete &4^
stocks ever oSered in this city. All of which \ \ i l l
be sold wholesale and retail, on the most reasona-
ble terms. , ID9 Country merchants and others are
respectful ly invited to examine my Block before-
purchasing. • JAME8 L. MoPHAIL.

BultitnOre, Oct. 2,1846—6m. ;

N.;B. Military HATS and CAPS of evwry descrip-
tion, made'to order;'also Army and Navy CHAV-
PEAUX; J.I. M'oP.

;.: THE'IIEST.;,,OF'fOySTEItsy'.,..-'
Put up expressly for Eapprtationand Family use,

At nil seasons of the year, and in the following
manner: r: •-"• • ;.-. •• •: ; . - , . ; ' ' , ; . : : , , •

Pickled, Spiced and Fresh.'
Dealers from the country will be supplied nt

theshortest notice, and their orders wi l l be prompt-
ly allenda! to, by A: FIELD,

At A'o. 331 Lombard St., near Cme'St.'
Baltimore, Oct; 2, 1846—2m. ;'" ''•

"THE FRANKLIN IIOUSU,'
No. 105 CHRSTNUT::STREET, (t

Between Third and Fourth,
, , u ., ..PHILADELPHJA..
D. K. hjINQR,.of New York, proprietor.

JAS. M. SAPDBU'SON, t>f PhiCa, t
GEO. P. BURNHAM, of Boston, \

Sept. 26, 1846—ly.

\VALTER A CO.,
No. 28, South Howard Slreet,;BALTlMp.Rt!,

FLOUR Commission Merchants, and Dealers
i , in Country Produce generally. Liberal ad-

vances made on consignments. Refer to
II, M, Brent, Esq.' Cashier ) , i .
J, II. Sherrard, Esq.,- iri > Winchester^ Va.
Ji P/Reilyi/Eaq: '' • ' - ) ' u liiit ,i , n i f l
:Sam'I^Jdnes, Jr» Esq.

PreM B.fO^R.R.
Messrs. Wi & S Wyman,.
J. Landstreet & Son, )
Baltimore, June 20, 1816—Gm.

Baltimore!

!l<|.-n>'i'| WHIiAT WANTED.

THE subscriber is purchasing WHEAT for
THOMAS J. DAVIS. ni)J li'i',t( . .-.••

An extra price will be piven for an extra arti-.
ticle of old or new Wheat, delivered in any Ware-
house or Boat on the line 'of tbe'Gheian'eaKe and
Ohio Canal. - ' JAMPS li."RANSON.

Sept. HV184fi—tf. v ; . , ' ' '
Grent Uiirsains for the lively Dn^t,
Or, the Puuctual customer I'll Trust t
HE undersigned respectfully informs' the cit i-
zens of 'Jefferson County, that he has com-

menced the business of
Cabinet-making,

on the Island of Virgiriius, a^Harpers-Ferr^:, ajid
is ready to till.every order with any article in his
trade, on the cheapest and most accommodating
terms. He hopes by strict attention to business,
and by promptly t u r n i n g out euch work as cannot
fail to please; to merit a large, share of public pa-
tronage. P, E. NOLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 9, 1846—3m.

"' • ' - A CARD.' : ' • •'.'

THE Ladies of Charlestown and Jeflbreon
County are most respectfully invited to ex-

amine my extensive stock of Fashionable Goods.
Tliey may r^st assured no pai^^ihave.been^nared
to obtain the very latest styles, which will be found
inferior to none in the valley, vnd all at greatly re-
duced prices. t It would bo impossible to enumer-
ate. I want acftll from alLwhether their.wish to
buy or not. J. J. MILLER.

Oct. 9,1840.

WEWJ I L I U I . . - , . . - . .

THE subscribers are now receiving their sup.
nly of Full Si Winter'Goodi), which haye. befi,n

bought \yjth great care and' ion the best terms. fc-
We would politely invite1 all tii give, us a call, ahd
if we cnnnot please' both |ir< q^Uality and price, of
course wo will not expect to pell.

Huriier?- Ferry. Octfl. WOODS &, CO.

T
Shingle* * Plaiife Mf»utcd. ' i )J
EN thouaand good Oak Shingles, and »ny
qiiunt i ly of Pinn Plank and Hcnntling will be

taken in exchange for goods nt fa i r cash prices by
Sept.* 18, •' y " W. S. LOCK.

CASTINGS.- Just r<jcbived, i'iarg.iVa'ditiQn".
Vy ul supply of Castings, such as Kettles, Po£,
Ovens, and extra Oven-lida, SkillptB, Grid-ironi,
Dog-irons, Mould Boards, Ac.

8ppt.4. .THOMAS RAVVLINS. '

STONE WARE.-T-Just received, a Inrge"M.
Bortment of Stone-ware, which I will i«*ll

d'e«P, WM. 8. LOCK.
Aliquot 21. 1846.

»LANK8, OF ALL KINDS, FOR SALE
* LOW, at THIS OFFICE.


